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PunLISn1<:n BY AuTH01uTY oF THE Uo~FERENCE AND ArPnovE1, 
AS ITS OFFICIAL RECORD. 
-----o---
PUBLit,HEl) BY THE SEURE'rARY. 
TlIE P ASTOI-t OF COLUMBIA. 
AND THE PAS1''0R OF CENTENARY. 
CHARLE8TON, S. C. 
P AI_jMETT() P:RESS 
Thi~ i~; t1H: only AHHociation of young men of color in 11w 
~t:1t<' ,yho arc engaged in the NewRpapcr and Joh Priri.~(ng 
:Bni-;inPRS. They are prepared to do any style . of Book or Joh 
·~Vod,, an<l will furnish cstimateR on all work by return n1ail. 
Fl'n!H thi--, (){ficc ,,rrhe Pahnctto Press" is iRsuea every Saturday 
~~;peeJ mt·u copic~ will bu ~t•nt. to any address. 
$1 50 per a11num. 
$1 for six n1onth:-;. 
1-t. l,. ~MlTlL Editor. 
JOlIN P. \VR,AGG·, Business Manager. 
-:o:--
PRE8IUE~T: 
BISIIOP STEPlIEN l\I. }lEI{l{ILL D ' . D. 
,J.A)IE.S B. }l_IDDLETON, 
D.ANIEL l\IINlTS 
. ' J. \V. 'VIIITE, ,L R. 'i'O\VNSEND 
8T.A1'ISTICAL A~l> FINA~CIAL s1-.x:R~TARY: 
\VILLI.A.l\il R. JERV .A Y. 
---:o:--
rrRllSTEES~ 
FOlt O~E YEAR: 
A. COOPER. J.A:\IES .A. BI{Q\\'K. 
N. T. 130\VEN, E. C. Bl{OWN. 
THREE YEARS: 
\V. W. ADA~LSON, J. B,. l~OS.E~lONI). 
4 
COl\11\IITTEE 01? Pl{IVILEGES: 
.A. \V Ell8TElt, L .. M. l>UN'fON, F. \V. S.ASPOitTES, 
J. 13. l\1IDI)LETO}l, J. E. \\ ILSON. 
:o:---
CO?lEUI'TTEES Ol~ E~'{.A1'1IN .ATIONS: 
}~n· 11 ,lm,i,~~ivu on 'l'rial.-Pret-iding Elder.-.; aud P::,Htor:;. 
J,'ir,)t J cur.-1). l\linw;, B. F. \\' ither.:;poou, \\'. S, B:iill'y. 
,._'-t'cc0 1Hl Year -I. E. Lowery, \\'. lWc\Villl', L .. Arthur. 
'1 !tinl J ~t:a,r.-E. C. Brown, J. A. Brown, J. l\'IcLoe(l. 
l'~1w tit J ear -E. 1\1. Pinckney, II. Car(1ozo, ,v. II. Lawrcrnx•. 
· 'l'u l~'x11niine Lucal J>-rcttdterx j'u .. Orders.-'l'he Presiding Elders 
and Pastors. 
'l'u l'n:aclt tlw ,1 unual llli:-:simtm'!} Scrmo11.-J. A, Drown. 
l'unfercnn: lfounl uj' C'lwrclt E.rtc11siv11.-E. Cook<.•, Prt•!:Jidt.•Ht-: :E. A. 
,v chster, Vicc~Presi<lcnli; V. II. Buckley, Secreta.ry; Peter ~f cFal!, 
rrrcasurer. 
.Addttium,l .. Mcrnvcrs.-C. M. vVildcr, D.1\finm;, Wili-5on Uook, ,v. S. 
Bailey. Ex oftieio Men1bers.-Thc !.,residing Elders. 
'Iricr~ (!f .Appcals.-E. J. Snctter, C. T. liopkind, :E. ( ~- Brown, 
A. lVliddleton, E. l\'1. Pinckney, Edward Cooke, Lmuuel . ..\··· hur. 
---o--
SPECIA.L COMMrr1~~~ES. 
Auditing Committee.-~'.. ~- Dobb~, J. A. Sa8porta:-;, C. T. llopkius, 
J. R. Town~cnd. 
Boo/cs and Periud,i~:als.--J. l\'1cLeod, York noodlcttc, L. Arthur, 
l\:Iorris Stc,vart. 
Bible Gause.--F. D. Srnith7 G ... ,V. llcckhan1, J. ,v. llrown, E. J. 
Snctter. 
Conference Stcwardi,.-B. J anies, H,. F. lllakeney, ll. ltobertson, 
E. J. Snctt.er. 
Cmifer<·nce llelations.-J. A. Brown. ll. F. \Vithc1"8poon, E. 0. 
Brown. -
Ulrnrc/1, .Exfrnsion.-l. E. Lowery, D. Mintrn, S. A. l{ing, D. G. 
Johnson. 
Education.-W. II. Lawrence, A. 1\'liddlcton., B. F. Witherspoon, 
G. F. Frederick. 
..,, I,. 
.. 
Ji'r,·edmcn's Aid.-N. 1'. lloweu, V II. Bulkley, J. B,. B,mien101ul, 
S. S. Butler. 
Ing_ni·r1J.-C. T. liopkint;, L .. Arthur, F. D. 81nith, E. ~I. Pinckney, 
Z. L. Duucain. 
Jlernu1,rs.--.A. S. DoLh~, J. A. Sa~porta~, :\. · ,v eLster. 
}'t'.~siouar,11 .Apprupriat1ow;.-PreHiding Eldert--. 
JJ1,blic lJvrs/up.-Prm,iding. Elder auJ Pru:wlwr in Charge. 
l'uhUsld11!J tlw .iiliu'llles. --The 8ecretary :.ind Pa:Jton, at Colmnhia 
and Centenary. 
,\unday Sclwuls.-E. C. Brown, E. II. Coit, J. H,. Bedd1a1n, J. S. 
Garrett. 
Stut,.sficF,.-II. Cardozo, E. lI. Coit, F. L. lla.xtcr. 
'l'emperann: .. -E. l\tI. Pinckney, F. E. McDonald, D. Browu, E. J. 
l◄.,rederick. 
Ou ()entenn£ul.-A. W cbstca.·, E. Cooke, W.R. Jervey, A. l\fiddle-
ton, J. B. l\fiddleton. 
On I~arsona<Jcs.-J. B. ~Hddleton, E. l\'I. Pinckney, B. J an1cH. 
L/terary ]ustitute.-President, A. ~iid<lleton; Vice-President, J?. E. 
l\fel)onald; 8ecrotary, N. T. Bowen; Treasurer, J. A. Brown . 
E..cecutivc Couimi1tce.-Tbe PreHidiug Ehlers. 
---:o:---
I) lSCI t->LIN AltY QUESTIONt,. 
1. Vv.,..ho are received by transfer, aud front wha.t Conference? 
Ilenry Cardozo, front Lexington Confl1 rence. 
2. Who arc adn1ittc<l ou trial r \V ~u-,bington ,J. Smith, Tho111:t:) 
Si1nnu;, Seymour 8. Butler, t3an1uel S. 'l'honu1~H1, Thon1aH ,J. Clark, 
Edw~rd I{irby, ,villian1 s. Ha.Tis, L~twrellL5 L. ToWll8CUd. 
;{. ·vvho renu1in Oll trial 1J D. G. J olnrnvn. 1\. E. Quick, Shad rack 
rrhornai-;, J. T. I-Iarrii-;on, G. ,v. Heckhan1, Paul 1>. Ilarris. 
4. Who arc discontinued'? None. 
5. \Vho are admitted into full conncetion ~ Anderson ll. Frank-
lin, Edward II. Coit, Evandcr n1eDanid, llannibal ll. l(ershaw, 
Williarn I-I. Lawrence, J arnes W. White, L. S. Blakeney. 
6. Who are re-admitted? None. 
7. Who arc received on credentials from other churches'? None. 
8. ,vhat Travelling Preacher~ have been elect-ed Deacons.: 
None. 
o. \Vhat Travelling PrL•:tdl(_•r:-; have heL'll ordained Deaeons '? 
None. 
10. What Local Preachl•l':-i have bel'll l'leeted Dea.con8? W. J. 
Saiith, Th01nas Sin11ns, \V. 8. Ilarrii.;, Kelly Bell. 'rhon1at:i Porter, 
S. S. Bntler, Isaae Ga1nbk·. 
11. \Vhat Local Pn,aelwrH have been ordained Dt'aeon1-,? \V. J. 
t",1nith, Thornal-i ~1i1rnns, ,v. S. Ilarri~. l{l'lly Bull, Thon1att Porter, 
S. S. Bntlt>r. 
I~. \Vho ar,~ the TraYelling D'._•:wuus of the Fir:-;t Clas:--; Patrick 
Fair, Era~mm~ Dinwry, .J oshn1, S. Garrett. . , 
1:3. ,vho are the- trr:ivt•lliug- Deacons of the t-;L'COlld Ulat:ls '? II. 
F. ~IcElwee, l\I. -v. Gray, B. Hupplc:, G. F. Frederick, F. L. Baxter, 
B. F. ,Vitherspoon. 
14. \Vhat Travelling l)eaeons have b·Jell dected Elders 'i lt. A: 
Cottingha1n, IIenry BakPr. · · . 
15. w·hat Travelling J)eacons have buen 01·(lained Eldei-::,: R .. A .. 
Cottinghan1, llcnry Baker. 
16. \\'hat Local J)eacons have Leeu elected Elderi:.; r . \V. II. Law-
ren<w, F. L. Baxter. 
1 7. What Local Deaeons have been ordained ~lde1~8: \\'. II. 
Lawrence, F. L. Baxter. 
18. Who are the SupernuinL~rary Preachers 'r .A .. U. Duttoll, P. 
Witherspoon, L. \\'. A. Oglesby. 
,· 
19. Who are the Superannuated Preachers 't Stephen Jett, 
,Villian1 Darrington. 
29. \Vas the charaeter of each Prc1chcr ex:uninL•d ~ Y e~L 
21. Ilave any dietl? ~('s; Samuel \\'L·ston. 
22. IIave any been tran~ferred anJ to what Conferences? .. A. S. 
Dobbs, Erie Conference. 
2a. Ilave any withdrawn? Abrahan1 Ilarris. 
24. Have any been located at their own request? R. A. Fletchdr, 
George Gray, Noah Brown. 
25. I-lave any been located~ None. 
26. Have any been permitted to withdraw undL'r charges? None. 
27. Have any been expelled? None. 
28. Who are selected f oi· Triers of Appeals? See List. 
29. ,vhat is the Statistical Report for this . Conference Year? 
Sec Tables. 
30. What are the cl::..ims on the Conference Fund? • $202.87. 
31. \Vhat has been received on these dai1ns and how has it 
been applied? Sec Steward's H,eport. 
32. \Vhere arc the Preachers appointed? SeJ Appointment£;, 
33. \Vlicre t;hall the next Conf erencc be held? At Sumter, S. C. 
---o--
JOTJl{NALOF SOUTH CAROLINA CONFEitlGNCE 
FIRST DAY-MORNING SESSION. 
\V.EDNESDAY, JANUARY 10th, 188:3. 
The S('Venty-sixth Session (since re-organization the eighteenth) 
of the South Carolina Conf erencc of the lUethodist Episcopal 
Church, assembled at \\' esley J\Iethodist Episcopal Church, 
Yorkville, South Carolina, January 10th, 1883. Bi8hop S. 1\1. 
lVlerrill, D. D., presiding. 
The Conference was opened with devotional exercises con-
ducted by the Bishop, who l'(':ld as lessons the 61st Chapter of 
Isa. and 2d Corinthians, 5th Chapter, and announced Ilymn 
216 of the Church IIymnal. 
The Sacrament of our Lord's Supper was administered to the 
Conference and visitors by the Bishop, assh,ted by J. A. Sas-
portas, J·. R. Rosemond, A. l\fiddleton and V. H. Bulkley. 
After cheering and brotherly remarks by the Bishop, at his 
request th(l Secretary of the last Session called the roll. rrhel'e 
were present and answering fifty (50) members, as follows: 
W. "\V. Adan1son, A. Middleton, 
A. Adams, J. B. Middleton, 
V. H. Bulkley, J. McLeod, 
J. Burroughs, Daniel l\finus, 
J. W. Brown, \V, McIntosh, 
E. C. Brown, F. E. McD0nald, 
J. A. Brown, E. M. Pinckney, 
R. F. Blakeney, J. R. Rosemond, 
N. T. Bowen, B. Robertson, 
G. W. Beckham, J. A. Sasportas, 
\V. S. Bailey, 
llenry Baker, 
,J. B. He~kha1n, 
.A. Cooper, 
L. )[. T)nnton, 
,v. G. Dl'a:-:, 
P. -Fair, 
~ . . ( ~ •Jel pto _:rreen, 
York Goofllettl', 
Benjan1in Gnpple, 
C. T. llopki11~, 
Jt ,A. C1ottinghain. 
G. F. Frederiek, 
Burrel J a.nw:--, 
S .. A. l{in~. 
'-
F. ,v. Sas11orta~, 
\V. 11. ~~~utt, 
F. D. Sn1i th, 
J -L, ,.1, ·l .. n. uwn:-,etH . 
A. \Y ehster, 




Fr anei ~ L. Bax tl1r, 
B. F. ,\..-itherspuon, 
H. 11 ... )Iel1]wee, 
)lartin V. (-}ray, 
\V. R. tlcrvay, 
81<XR KL'A l~ Y.-Oll 1notion of Daniel ~Iinns. ,J. B. )lidclleton 
"·a:-; el<:•etcd St.•cretary hy acelan1ation. Thl' Seeretary non1inatt•<l 
a:.; a~~istant8, J). i\linu~ ,J. \Y. \Vhite and ,J. It Townsend. The 
nmninatiorn, wcrL· eontir1nl1<l. 
BAR uP Cox1<'_ERE~t;E.-The Bar of Conference was fixed to 
include all of the Church, fro1n chancel to the pews in line with 
the 8eeond ,vindow. 
TIME OF l\1EETI:'\<L-Thc ti1ne of 1neeting wai-, fixed at 9 o'clock 
1
\. J\I.; the first hour to he spl'Ht in devotional excrei:.;cs, and to 
adjourn at 1 o'clock, J>. 1\l. 
STATISTICAL S:i-:cRETARY.-On 1uotion of ·F, ,v. Sasportat-i, \V. 
R. Jervay was elected Statistical Secretary. 
STANI>IN"<i- CoitMITTEEs.-'fhe Presiding Elden; ·were appointe(l 
a Co1nn1ittee to non1inate the Standing Conunittees. 
The following list of Com1nittees was no1ninated and confirmed 
l,y the Conf crenee. (See List, Special Co1nmittees, &c). 
CE~◄TEN"NIAL.-The Bishop gave notic<~ of the proposed eele-
l)ratiion of the C<:>ntennial of An1erican l\lethodisn1 by the author-
ities of the l\lethoc1ist Episcopal Chucrh, and the neeet-,~ity of a 
committee fron1 this Conferenct~, to act in conjunction with the 
authorities. The con1n1ittee was ordered. 
CENTENNIAL CoMMITT:EE.-A. \,\,T ehster, E. Cooke, \V. It. 
Jervay, A. ~Iiddleton, J. B. l\Iiddleton. 
T,vENTIErrn QuEsTioN.-The Twentieth (luestiou wa~ called, 
A "\V cbster, Presiding Elder of Orangeburg District asked, an(l 
obtained further time for the eo1n1,lctiou of hi:s report which was 
' 
J 
delaye(l on ac~onut uf th1_• :d1:•w11n· of ~d\'L'Ld pn•;u .. ·hl'l',:, ii-. th·~' 
l)i~t rid. • 
H.EsuLCTto'.\s.--L. JI. l)m1toH offl'rl'd l'l':-iulntiott:,; rdatiwr tu a ~ 
:--y:-;te:u fur taking the Be11evoleHt (\,lll·c1 iou:,;. Thl1 rnca~nru wa, 
dif-slms:-;ed ; hut lot-\t hy a votl· of :2 l tu '.l;J. 
1\vEXTIETH (lCE\-,Tiox.-The 'l\rentieth Qnt•:-.tion wa~ re:--utned. 
... A. \Vehster, pre~iding Elder of the Orangelrnrg l)istrict ,vaf; 
ca,lled, his eharaeter pas~t..•d and thl1 l)istrict l'l'})l'l1St1llted in ~nh-
~tance as follows: [:,,;el' P. E. llq,or! .. , No. 1.) The· diarader 
of tlw f0Howi11g Ehlers pa~.-..t>d, aud t,1eir collection fur ~Ii~sion~ 
reported a:-; fulhnn,; 
,viHiain }le \Villis ................................... $50 oo 
\Vaites )Iclnto~li, ................................... 61 00 
Lcinucl .Arthur . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 00 
'l'l1011ut~ \V rigl1t .................................... . '": o-' t J 
l)a11i(~l .:\-li11 llH. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••••• vu :22 
,villia1n II. Scott .................................. . 10 U:2 
J atlll~S \\:". 1-)ro\Vll ..•..•••.• , •.....•.••••.....••..... 45 51 
\V illi,1n1 (j-. Detl~ ................................... . •) .... ,) ' 55 
Vincl'Ilt IL Hnlklev ............... , ................. . ., 44- 15 
\Villiarn S. Baill~Y .... · .............................. . 59 50 
.. J ohu ]Jurrough;-; ................................... . ~ (_ 05 
J a111e~ A. l)ro,,T1l ............••.•.............•...... •)•\ ,., ,) 00 
.. Jaine~ l{. Townsend ................................. 41 30 
Richard F. Blak1wy.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 52 50 
AN.l\OIINCEM~:~'l'::-i.-Thc Cuuuuittce {J)l PuLli(j ,vor~hip au-
nounced that the l\li:-;~ionary Sernwn would he preaehed at Heven 
o'clock, P. )1., by E. ~I. Pinckney. 
The lii-;t of Conunittee~ wa~ called,· nuticl'~ oiven · the lonr, b ' n 
inetre doxology ~mng, a11d the benediction vrunuurwed by 1..\. 
)liddleton. 
SECOND DAY 
THURSDAY, JA:NUARY 11th, 1883. 
The Conference convene(! at tbe hour appointed, and was 
called to order by Bishop S. l\il. lVlerrill, D. D_. 
10 
DEVOTioNs.-Praycr ~f eetiug was conducted by A. Adams, 
and an impressive sermon pre~hed by the Bishop from Rom. 
8-26. , 
Ro LL UA 1. L.- On rnotion of A. ,v cbstcr, the roll of :1bsentectj 
was called, and L. Arthur, Joseph Jenkins, Benjamin Jenkins, 
Benjamin Robertson, Lewit; Rivers auJ E. J. Sncttel\ responded. 
TuANSi'E1<.-The certificate of I-Ienry Caraozo, transferred fron1 
the Lexington Conference was reseiverl, and his name directed to 
be placed upon the roll. 
MINUTES READ.-The 1\Iinutes vf the previous session was 
read and approved. 
INTRoDUCTION.-Rev. R. P. Frank, of the l\I. E. Church, 
South was introduced to the Conference. 
DitAFT.-A draft, on the chartered fund for $30.00 was author-
ized and ordered. 
'fw~NTIETU QuESTION.-The Twentieth Question was resumed; 
:F. W. Sasportas, Presiding Elder of Port Royal District was 
called, his character passed and his report of tho District sub-
mitted. (See substance of Presiding li.lder's Report, No. 2). 
PASSAGE oF Uu.ARAC'l'ER.-The follcwing effective Elders were 
called, their character passed, and collections reported: 
William R Jervay, for l\Iission .................. , .... $10 50 
Abraham Harris, withdrawn from the Church. 
Marion F. Black, for Missions ......................... $13 00 
1\"I. Stewart. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 50 
Z. L. Duncan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 6 85 
E. J. Snetter. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 80 
Lewis Rivers.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 O<.) 
Lewis Rivers was ref erred to the Committee on Inquiry. 
Joseph .A.. SB-sportas, for ]\fissions ..................... $31 00 
William Evans. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 00 
Absolom Cooper ................................... .- . 36 00 
E. J. Frederick . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 95 
Edward Cooke, President Claflin University. 
.J. E. Wilson, Presiding Elder of Florence District, was called, 
his character passed, and his report submitted. (See Presiding 
Eider's Report). 
PASSAGE OF CHARACTER.-The character of the following 
effective Elders passed: 
J. McLeod, for Missions ............................. $76 25 
.i l l 
Alexander Adams. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 O 00 
A. S. Dobbs ........................................ 187 oo 
I. F~. l..iowery ........................................ . 
A. G. ~l..,o,vn sen rl ................................... . 
p .. B >en1am1n row11 ................................... . 






I). ,J ~-i11me~. . . . . • • • • . . . . . • ...••••••..•••••••....•.•.• 10() 00 
N 1.1 . Bowe11. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 ('0 
F. D. Sm i tl1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 fl 4 o o 
\Villiam. \Y. Adamson. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 00 
Joseph .JenkinR ...................................... 48 SG 
Joseph .Jen kins was ref erred to the Conunittec on Inquiry. 
L. l\L Dunton, Presiding Elder of Greenville District ~~~Tas 
called his character pasRcd and his report :-;ubn1ittccl in sub~tancc 
as follows : (Se(~ Report of Presiding Elder, No. 4). 
CnARACTER.-rfhe character of the following Elders passed: 
R. A FlPtchor, for Missions ........................ $13 85 
Sanders A. I{ing. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 85 00 
G. "\V. Beckham . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. " . 
Y 01·k (j oo<1l(~t .....................•................. 
Benjamin H,ohcrtson ................................ . 
.T. B. l\Iiddlcton . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
S. fj 1·een ........................................... . 







C. T. Ilopkin~ ...................................... 18 oo 
John R. B(,ckhan1. .................................. 14 00 
.T. R. Roscmon,1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23 30 
F. E. lWcT)onald ................................... 25 00 
On motion of L. 1\L Dunton, R. A. Fletcher was located at hi:-1 
own request. 
E1GIITEENTH QuESTION.-The eighteenth question was taken 
up and, and on n1otion of 13 . .T amcs, A. C. Dutton and P. With-
erspoon wcro continuc<l in the fP1pcrnumcry relation. 
NrNETln~:~Tn QuESTION.-Thc nineteenth question was con-
siaered, and on motion of A. Webster, Stephen tT ett and William 
Daringto!l ,vere continued in t,hc superanuatcd relation. 
TRIERS OF APPEALs.-On motion of E. J. Snetter, the Presi-
ding Elders ·were requested to nominate the Triers of Appeals. 
N OTICEs.-L. Arthur ·was appointed to preach the Morning 
Sermon. 
f Colnml.ttccs w·ere g-ivcn; the long Notices of lVIcetings, o ,_, 
l 1 l),~iwdiction i>rononnced hy L. l\'l. metre doxology sung, an< t l<' .._ 
Dunton. 
TIIIRD DAY. 
FRIDAY, JANUARY 12th, 188:l. 
Tlw ResRion ~)pened at 0.30 A. ~I.; Bishop S. 1\I. lVlcrrill, D. D., 
l)rosidino- Dcvotion~d t)X<•rtiHes WQl'C con(incted by L. Arthur, "Tho 
\._. b' f' I 'Tl C, 
used Jlymn 073, and prcachrd an excellent sermon roni , WR,"'·, 
5-14. Subject, Prayer. . . 
J\'!INUTEs.-'I'he minutes of the prcccd1ng sess1on "Y()rc rca<l. aiHl 
approved. . 
PnRSIDING ELDER's REPOnTs.-On motion of A. "\\T ebRter, tl~e 
Presiding Elders ,vere excused fron1 preparing reports of then· 
dist:rictR f0r publication in the l\linutes, an<l allowed to accept 
instead the synopsis taken by the Secretary. 
CoLUtl~:~PONDE~CE.-A letter fro1n l{ev. Jaines:\I. Frce1n:1n, D.D., 
ARsistant Secret-try of thr Sunday School linion: was read to the 
· ·, · · · }'>l k N ·1 an ·1 \Y'V~ Conferenee. It n:lated to ::,ta.trntical > an r, o. · , ( \ ' · 
placL"d on file. 
THIRD Qu"fi~~TION .-The 'fhird Question was called, ancl th<-
following Brethren ,verc continued on trial after rt)porting 
Benevolent Collections for I\Iissions: 
D. G-. Johnson ......................... ••••••••···· .$20 OO 
(A E (•nick Junior Preacher in charge). _ . . •~ . ' G 00 
.John T. Ilarnson .......................... • • • • • · • • · 
IO oo S} 1 k '"I.,l 01nn ° · · · · · · · · · 1a( 1·ac 1 (,I.,~ • • • • • " • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
5 20 G. ,v. Brabha1n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... · ... 
Paul D. llarris was discontinued, and his Pre~.id1ng El<ler 
permitted to employ hirn during the yea~··, . 
On inotion, it was voted t11~it John J . II:u:r1Ron anrl D. G. 
:_r 0hnson be required to read the books of the J;'1rst Y car's Cour8e 
of Study, and tha~ they be cxainincd in them at the next Con-
ference. 
FIFTH QUESTION .-The Fifth Question war, called, and the 
following ,:vere aihnittt•rl into full eonnection and elected to 
Deacons Orders: 
' ;;. 
:r ,. ·:. 
' . ' 
·;: 
\\ 
Evandcr l\fcDaniel, for Missions, $68.00; already ordained. 
Edward II. C0it, for ~Iii-;sions, $55.00. 
Ilannibal B. I{er~haw, for }\fissions, $5. 7'2. 
l anics ,v. ,vhitc, for Missions. $80.50. 
Leona,rcl S. BlakPnoy, for l\fi~sionR, $40.67; already ordained. 
,villia1n IL La wren(·~'., Professor Claflin lTni ver~ity; already 
,)!'•lain ed. 
N clsou C. T)avis, L,!' l\:E:-~>.:nn~, $20.00. 
Anderson B. Franklin, for ~li:.;;sio1rn $20.00. 
ADDRESS nv THE BcsrroP.-Thc Class was called before the 
chancel and addressed by the Bishop. Tho directions given w 1,_n·e 
replete vTith excdlent, 1-,ou1Hl and practical .instruction, and were 
well received. 
FouttTEl!;NTII QnE~TioN.-The Fourteenth Qnestion was called 
an<l Francis L. Daxter, for l\{is:~ions, $160.00, and B. F, \Vitlh~r-
Rpoon, for l\Iissions, $!:2.65, were exarnincd in the 'Third Year's 
Studies and passed to tho Class of Deacons of the Second ClasR. 
PAn1-,o,'AGES --.\ resolution offered by J. B. JHicldleton, 
appointing a comn1ittcc on par~onagc~ and f nrnitnre ,vas paRsc,1. 
The con1n1itt0e was constitntccl a~ follo,v~;, .J B. 1Widdlcton, n. 
.J :uncs, E. JVI. Pinckney. 
CnARGE8.-The chairman of the Connnitt<)<' on Inquiry gav<• 
notice that the charges allegerl nga.ii1~t LewiR RiYers arc of ~nfH-
cient gravity to rwc<·sRitatc tlw appointnH'nt of a .Twl:cial Conrt 
to try the ca~e. 
On n10tion of L. Arthur thr Court 1.rrrn re11·srd aR follows: 
Pre~ideut, E. C. Brown. Court-C. T. Ilopkin8, J. R. Ro~e-
mon<l, B. J an1es, E. Din1ery, L. Arthnr, ,v. S. Bailey, .T. A. 
Brown, R. F. Blak(1nry, l. N. Brown, .T. l\fcL0od, B. F. \Vithcr-
spoon, N. lVIcinto~h, Benjmnin Rohertson. (1onnsel for the 
Chnrch-,V. II. Lawrence and E. JVI. Pinckney. Counsel for the 
accuscd-N. '"r. Bowen anrl A. S. Dobbs. · '"rime of lVfceting-
The time of holding the Court ,vas fixe(l at 4 o'clock, P. 11VI. 
Place-The Baptist Chnreh on ~Iain Street. 
ANNOUNCE1\1l◄;NT8-'rhc Committee on Public vVorship gave 
notice of the .A.nnivenmry of the Freedmen's Aid Society at 7½ 
o'clock, P. JH. Speake1·R-The BiRhop, R-cv. J. M. Freeman, D. D., 
Rev. J. JW. \Valdcn, D. D., Agent of the \V estcrn Book Concern, 
A. ~Iiddleton and V. II. Bulkley. 
.SERMO~.-R. F. Blakeney was oppointcrl to preach the open-




~.Jtices were given; the doxology 
pronounced hy .T. E. ,vili--on. 
FOURT'II DAY. 
an<l the benediction 
SATunnAY, JANUARY 1~th, 1ss:1 
The RCRsion opened at 0.15 A. :IH., Bishop S. Ivf. Jrierrill, D. T)., 
pn•siding. Re1ig1on:,; exerciRcs conrlucted by R. F. Blakeney, 
:.;errnon Jrom P.-n,lrn:1 +S--1 i; sah jcct, Divin J Gaicl111JJ. 
l\I: NUT 1•:~.-Tlw 111 ;_irntes of the pn·Yions session were reatl arn1 
approYC1(1. 
Ilc-Y . .J. ::\L \Valc1en, D. D., 1\gc1nt of the ,v(1Htern i\icthrnlist 
Book Concern was introduced to the Confr•rcnce. 
f l N "'·T l ]-, k (_·1 1 n,c•re rccei ved The accounts O t W I cw .1. or ( _.>00 r ,onccn n 
and ref erred for collection to \V. II. La wrcnce. 
A did<l.cnd of *10-.1-.00 fro1n tlw nook ConcC'rn t.o the Confer-
t·ncc \Yas declared anc1 ordered, 
'Tu 11tTEESTII.--The Thirteenth Que:--tion \i':'tR taken np an<l the 
f ollo,,,ing I)caeon~ wtn\ ealled and :-1<lv:-r.11C'(1 <1 to t lw Cla~s of 
I )(1acons of the Secorn1 ·year: 
II. E. 2\fcElwce) for J\li~sionR, ~~62.00. 
1\Iartin \-.-. Gray, for l\fissions, *26.00. 
Bcnj:1lnin (-h1pple, for .. \Iissions, ;J!n !. 7;>. 
George F. Frc1d<>ricl, for 1\Ii~sionR, *•t 1 .00. 
Rctai1wd in the Clas:;; of Deacons of the First Clas~: 
Patrick Fair, for }Iil'.-\:,ions, $ 7.50. 
Er:is1nus Dirnery, for l\Iissions, $ 10. 25. 
Loc\atcd at hii, own rc(1nrst, ,v. B . .Ten kins, fur lWiRsions, $1 :1.00. 
G. F. Frcd1.1riek i~; rc•quired to hring up the stwly in :f\Ic11trr1 
PhiloRophy and to be <·xarn.ino<l at the next Con ft•rcncc. 
I~TIWI>UUTrox.-Rev. N. A. Cnwk(•tt of the A. l\I. F. Zion 
Church ·was introduced. 
FoFRTEEXTII QuEsTrox.-Thc Fourteenth Question ·was con-
R1<lered, and the following l)cacons' characters wen' passetl and 
elected to Elder/ Orders': 
Richar<l A. Cottin crhan1, for }\fissions ................... $7 :1 00 
~ 
Tie11ry Bak<'r.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60 00 
. A. ~IcLees pas1,cd tlw entire course of Rtndies, and was con-




j .. :_, -,!: ) ; (' 
., 
A. j\i(:Le(•s, for l\li:.;~;ions, $:;, 1 ;>; loeatl'd. 
Noah Brown, 1ocatL•a at hi:, 0\\'ll l'l'(Jllest, for iiissions, $~.00; 
r::f<..•ITl'il. 
L. \\7 . . A. Ogl(l:-·,hy ,v:1~~ n•fc1T(1d to tlw Connn ittc(• on Con i'er-
enc•{_• 1 {clat ion:•:. 
T1•:xnr QcE:-iTIO~.-Thu 'l\:i1lth Qiwstiun was t.~kt1n np a.ml tlw 
fol1owing· Lllc:il Pn·ach;.'r~~ ,n·n· l 1h1ck<l to Dc•acon~,' Onler:.;: 
\r:t~d1ingion .J. :-;lllith, Thrnnas ~1inn11:.;, \Y. ~~- Harris) for J\li;:-
. >;ions SG. 00. 
. ~ I ) , . . " I . . ., t) {) ;-.wy1no!lr, ,. >Ht 1t•1·, tor 1, 1:,.-.;rnn:~, ~8 ... 
Kt•lly t: I!, T11om:1s Purter :n:(l l:-:1:~c U:rnil)1(•, l>y n·allinn:1-
~ wn ol' :1. ·imilar action. a y('ar a2.·o. 
/ .,i t.. ' 
;•'.:XTEE.Vl'll Ql·E:.;T;o~.--Tlie S:xte(111!h Quc~;:ion was <~:1Jlul, 
arnl \ r i l li:un If. La,vrc11eu an ,l Francis L. BaxterJ TA)cal Preaclwrs, 
\HT(• (•kcL•i1 to El(h•r:1' On1er~. 
On nvltion of V. E. I\Ie1)ona1(1, the ti1nc was cxternh•<l in order 
t h:iit T)r. Fn:<•m:111 1night ~t<1c1rc:-;;.; the Conferenec in the interc~t of 
tht• ~nrnlay Sehool lf njon. 
AN,\OlfNCE;\IEN'l';---.-The C01n1nitti.:e on Public ,vor~hip 1na<1t· 
1• •• 1('11 l • :11rnonn<·ement:.; or to. rnµ:llt am )~a) >nt11 sernc(•~. 
Th(• <1nxol<\~·y ,ra:--; :,1~11-~· :rn<l th,, l,('JH•<l1c1 ion prmrnnnc(•<l by E. 
( \ )(j :~ i •• 
----()---
FIFTH D1\ Y. 
:--;uxnAY, .JAXl't\HY 14th, 18.~:{ .. 
SA rn;ATH S En y I('Es. -Tht1 , serY ice'.-. hep;an with an ol<1 f :1shio11(•<l 
i\l ('tl1r)<l ,~t Lnv; 1 'F\,as·, <·On<l nett.'< l by 1\. 1'Ii<1,l1eton and J anwR n. 
]{o:wn1011<1. 1'Iany w:inn tP~timonial;.; \\'Cl'(' giyen of tlic pow('r of 
.Tc~us to :-;n,n) 11rnr. 
P1U•'.A< ·111Nn.-.At 11 o'('hck ..:\. ?\!. tlw .:t,n·ice~ \\'('l'i._' eondnd/(:<1 
hy Bi:--lwp ~- 1,I. }tferri1l, 1). i ). Ill· HHc<l flym 11:; :n 4 an<l :nu. 
I~ . ,, ( 1( 1· •) C1 '11 t"I' 1'(''Xf' ') (~()1' i •) i _ .1c:-.;so I l • _ , > • 1 , > no , , . . . - 1 • +, .) , ·-t. 
At tlw close of the sennon whieh \\':1:-- listnw<l to ·with wrapt at-
tention; the• following persons \\'en'. on1aincd dcaconr,;;: Edn1nnd 
II. Coit, Uannihal B. l(ershaw, ~Tan.1es \Y. vVhitc, Ndson C . 
D:l\ i~,) 1\rHlersnn B. I1 .. 'ranklin, J{.dly Bell, ,v ashington .J. Smith, 
16 
'l'lwma~ Simms. ,Yilliam ~- Harri~, ~t>yrnour ~- ButlPr awl lsaae 
Oan1hlt>. 
Co-sFERE'.\"CE SER~ro~.-'l'lu• { :onfl•rt>tWl' Sermou was pr(•a<"lwil 
bvR(•V. R. Cooke,n.n.,Pr<'~i(h•ntof ('la:tiin l'niYf'l'Sity. 1f.rf: 
i:l 'l'in1ot h v. 4-f>. Sul1jt:et: A Sn~(·e~:--f ul -:\l111i~t ry. A ft(•r the 
~l'l'll\Oll the: followin~( w~•re ordai1w4l Eldt>r8 hy tlw Bi~hop, a~-
~i~te,l h,· "E. ('ookP, '.1. B. :\Iiildl<'t 1111, 1\. '\\•h4l'l .. .T. E. ,vilson 
awl .J. A. ~a:-;port aR. 
01tDA1NEn.--Riehard A Cottinµ:h:un, Ht·nry Bakd\ Franei:-- L-
Baxtl't\ \Y-i\li:tm If. La\\TPll('l', 
J[1:-..-,10N.\_lt\' ADDP.E:i.\~E:-..---On ~undaY night addrt•.,:-:.<·:-. wPrt>" . . 
,ltllin•rP.1 hy 1--evl•ral ~pP:tkl•r:-- (i1l<'lll(li11g :Mr~. L. ~J. Dunto11) ii. 
tlw iuttn•,_,:--t of )li~~ion work in gl-'IH~ral, a1Hl c;-:pl•(•i:1lly the llu1111· 
)li~:--i"u \\"' ork. 
--,1--
:--; IX 'f ll IL\ Y. 
Th(_) ( 'onfPrt'll('t' HH't at the· hour appoiuteil, n .:\. :\I.. Bit-ihop ~-
)I. )h•rrill, D. 1)., in tlw ('hair. 
Devotional P xt1rci~l':-- WPl't-' <·onil nl't l·tl by .T. A. ~a:--p, ,rt:\~. B y1nu 
f; l K and llt-i ,. 2,l ( 'hap. Wl'l'l' u~ed. 
'Plw Hinufr.-: of tlw pre,·iou~ ~t•~~iou Wt'l'l' rt•ad nud approvt•ar 
DRAFT.--By onld· of Conferenct! tlw <lraft un tlw Chartt.•n .. ,l 
Fnrnl wa~ pa~1-,e1l to the Hoard of Stl•w:ud~. 
S1t:coN 1> Qt: F.sT1u~ .-Tht• :--;econd (~lll'~tion wa:-; r:tllt>J antl \V. 
J. Sn1ith, Thornas Simms, S. ~. Butler, S. S. Thorn:,,1on, 'l' . .J · 
Clark and Edward Kirl,v Wt•re a<lrnitt<•.1 oil trial in tLP travl•ll-. 
iug con1rection. 
THlRTY-THiltl> QcEs'l loN.--The Thirty-third Q,uestiou was 
ealled and SnmtPr, Camden :1,ll(l ( ~harlP~ton Wl'rt.! 1wn1inated aH 
places de~iring to Pntertain t lw Confereucl'. The vott· waH Ly 
accla1natiou. FirHt rote, ~u1nter, :!~; Canidt•n, :!:! ; G-recnville, 
18; Charlt.•~tou, l. ~ecoud vott:>-Sarnh•r, ~:~ ~ Carnden, 24; 
Gn1eu ville, 1 H. Third vote-Charlestou and G rePnYil1(• were 
wit.hdrawn. Smut-Pr, :11;Ca1nden, '27. 
Sumter havin~ reet>ivt:-d a majol'ity of all the votP~ cast. wa~ 
,lt-•<•.lan·d cho~PH as thP seat t)f t lw nPx'4 ( 'on t't•rt>HCP. 
t 
'TIME OF SR~s10N.-1\ rPt-mlut io11 by L. ~\rthur, requesting the 
Boar<l of Bisho_vs to change tlw time of holding the session of the 
Ooufel'l'llee from .T anuary t,o Xovl•!nher, W:lH indefinitely po8t-
1,01w<l; on a ;notion of J. ,v. ,Yhitl·. 
.At•DitE:-i~.-lll'\'. 1T. 1'f. \\'-al(h•u, 1). D., LL. D., addrl•ssed the 
( 
1onfere1H·e in the interest of the Book Coucei·n and Church Lit-
erature in gt•ner.il, emphasizinK tht• duty of our preachers to 
:-:upply with wlwl<•sontl' litPratun• tlw children of our hom<>s an<l 
~~untlav Schools. 
::\fr~T11on1~·1' A1>\·ocATF.--l[e s11okl' of tlu.• n(•<•.e~sar'"· chano-l•~ .J ~ 
in t 1w :\ll'thrnlist Aa voeatl·, now puhlit\he<l at Cineinuati, at th<' 
low pricl' to ~uh,wrihl·rH of $1.:!0 pc>r annum, while the n•adino· :-, 
111attl•r i~ lar~l·l y inl't't•a:-1t•<l. · 
L. • 
Twt-:'-TIETH Qr1•;;o;'rro'.\'.--Tht• Twm1til'th Qu(•:,,1tL>n waH takL•n 
tq,, awl th<' .lwlil'ial Court rpport<·•l a:-- follow~: 
REPORT OF COCRT. 
'l'lw ( 'ourt ;tppnint<·•l to tr~· tlw ea~e of Re,·. tewis J{iv(•rs, n•-
1,ortt·d as follow:--: 
( n,:1.rg-e: lm1>rudeut ('onduct-( 'hargr- 8ll~tai1wd. 
Tlw Court tiwl~ him t::1dlty arnl df'ei'1se that he be snHpended. 
E. < '. HHO,YN. < ;hairman. 
Tht· <·l1a r:wt<•r of .J m,t>p h Jpu ki us, for JI il".-sion:-;, jq4_ 8H,) was 
11assetl. 
THIRTRENTH Qu 1<:sTIO~ .-The Thirteenth (luestiou wa.8 called 
and .JoRhua S. Churett wa~ rt•ni:-uHled to the <·laA~ of l)e:wons of 
the Fir~t Cla~;-.. 
FonRTEE;\'TH QuE~TH)~.-Tlw Fourteenth Question wa~ taken 
up awl tlw Committee oil ( \Hift•n'nce Rt>lation8, in the <"ase of 
L. ,Y. A. O_gh,sl,~· n•portt•d a~ f ollnwi--: 
REPOR.T OF (;0'1f~llTTEE OX <~OXFERENCE 
RELATION~. 
The Comn1ittee have C'onsidered the case of L. \\r. A. Oglesby, 
and have lt•arned that his general unacceptability is such that to 
rt•tain hin1 in au effective rt>lation longer would Heriously em· 
barrass our Church wherever he rnay be s;ent. \Ve the~efore 
recomniend that he he granted a ~upennnnerary relation, and that 
he be requested to ask a location at the next Conference. 
Respt->ctf ulJy 8ub1nitted, 
tf. A. BRO,VN, Chairman. 
J{.E:-,;< )l1lTri'l< )N. 
E1•:JP1U' o~ I~Pl c:\Tl<).\i --Til<· Cc·1nm\tt1•(• mi Ed1u·a/,wn pn··· 
~-, n{<•:l 1h(•:r r<'p<fft wlti1·~1 w:r-- :1<loptt'<i. 
, 1 • 1 w ( ~ ad i o P n t { hi lHotion, it \,·;:.:: yot{•(l 1 Ld, wil<'ll W<' :\n :1 11 .1°nr 1, " 
to mec-t at, :; .} P. ,'ii. 
<·nn·:•<·t,•,1, ;111d approv1 1 <L 
l •ni /1 'ti 11 1!'',·1.t•f.i,'Oll:!'.:_\'~, tlH· Cnnnnitlc.'(' ()}I ·t!•:!•~:-::'i'S.- l. ,:,• ,.,01111\ll,t<'(· 0.. - . 
j ; 0 ()b, and I\•,·iodi":,J:~, :11H11 lw Com1ni1.1<1 ',' nn C1u1n·.h E:d<•11:.;ioii, 
l\~~):1rtt••1, :ln:t th,• r, 1 pori--; w~•l\~ adoptP<l, ;1,fl \.'r n•m:lrk:·, by th'.· 
,,. , tl ( 'l .. , 1 ) ◄,•·' '''' 1 'lt)l} 1'(''IH)i'1 l ) ! ~; l l ' ) 1 ) ( ) 11 I l i \ \ l : I i ( • 11 ~ ' I,. ' I I '' • ' • 
?,[ 1:;rlloDI.-;T .1\i ► \-o1'.\l'E.-H,·•.~01ntioth hy J\. \\F(,h~t(·r in tht· in-· 
\t•l'(''.·d ,ir t:H' ~,I(•'. h1'1i:-t A<-!\'<:{';-tt,· \\'('l'{' :111optcd. 
• ,. 1 '--' 1 l "'£l<l~l1<·()01u-ItEl'o,cr~;.--Tii(1 Com11u1t('l' on ►·~1t1H1ay ► ~·.;o;) :-.; ,. 1 
mitt(•(' on T<·WJ•(•raiH'<', Jil\':-.;,•,d~·(l n•p1\rt:~; \'.'!li('h \\'<'n' adopti•d; 
:tlt1·r ;lllt( 1lldtll 1.'ll 1• or 1.lii· ;,tt l 1 '1'. 
i 
l 
T'hc amount of $10.10 for tlw hen<1fit of L<1wiR RiverR wa!4 
' eo11eetcc1. 
'fhe Conferenee Stcwar<h; reportc<l. 
'I1lw r0port waR rP0ommitterl. 
'l'lw An<liting Committee and tho Committee on Bible CauR<1 
reporte<l au<l the report~ were adopte<l. 
H,E<'O<}XITIO~ OF On.n1◄:Rs.-On motion of .T. B. l\1iddlcton 
the Confer('JlC(' n•cognizen tho orner8 of .Alexander ,villiamR :l. 
travelling El<l<'r of the A. l\iI. E. ~hnrch. 
STATIST1cs,-Thc Stati1-1tif.;tieal Se0rctary reported in part. 
BAKER TIIEOLOcacAL l"N"RTITUTE.-Thc rcRolntion relating to 
the above I1rntitnte was called np and arloptcn. 
An.rovRNME:'.'IT.-On motion, it was voted that when we do 
ndjonrn, we adjourn to 1noet at 8 P. ::VI. 
Notiee, were given, arnl on motion, the Conference adjourned 
·with th<1 lwnP<lirtion by A. S. DohbR. 
SiXTII DAY-NIGll'r SESSIOtt 
'"rhP C0nfcrcnec 1net pn1·Rnant to acljonrnn1cnt, BiRhop 8. M. 
Morrill, D. I)., in the chair. Devotional cxerciRcR conducted by 
A. S. J)ohhR 
M1NUTEs.-rfhP Minnt0R of the previonR ReRRion ~ ere read cor-
rected and approved: 
'I\vE1.~TY-N rNTII Qu~RTION.-'r},s Twenty-ninth Question was 
called and the Statistical Socr2tary completed his report. 
8ECONI> Qt;EBTION.-The Second <ium,tion was taken up, and 
Willia1n S. IIarriR and La·Hrencc L. Towru~end were admitted on 
trial in tho travelling co11nection. 
CoNFERENCI~ STE\VA '.ins.-Tho StewardR reported and the re-
port was adopted. ( Seo Report.) 
MEMIORs.-The C Jmmittee on Momt;)irs reported. Eulogies on 
the life of Samuel , V es ton wore pronounced by .J. A. Sasportas, 
A. l\tliddleton, V. Pi. Bulkley and IIenry Cardozo; after which 
the report was adopted, 
D1snuRSEMENTs.-The disbursements by the 
Conference 
I 
Stewards were as follows: 
,v. Darrington, $25.00; paid to F. L. Baxter. 
Stephen Jett, $25.00; pa,d to J oRrph Jen kins. 
\\i""idow ,v agner, $:25.00; paid to herRelf. 
,Vidow Lucas' Children, 25.00; paid to D. CT . .T ohnson. 
,Vidow Smith, $2C .oo; paid to F. D. S1nith. 
,Vidow Roberts, $20.00; pai<l. to F. L. Baxt<'r. 
.John Burrough~, $10.00; paid to him~elf 
II. B. I{crsha1,v, $10.00; pai<l to himsdf. 
'rhos. \Vright, $10.00; paid to himself. 
A. A<lams, ~20.00; paid to himself. 
L. \V. A. Oglesby, $10.00; paid to .J.E. ,Vilson. 
\V.11. Scott. *2.87; paid to himHelf. 
BooK Co?innTTEE.-1,he report of: the Com1nittec on the ex-
hibit of the Book Concern and the exhibit of the Episcopal 
Fund were read, and on motion placed on file. 
l\hN {;T M,.-On 1notion it was voted that fifteen hnndrrd ( 1500) 
copies of the ::\Iinutes h<-' pnhli!-1hed and di~trilrnt<'<l as f ollo"Ts: 
. J. E \Vilson, 500 copil·R; A. vV chRtcr, 400 copi,\s; L. ~I. Dun-
ton, 400 copies' and F. \Y. Sasportas, 200 copic~. 
APRROPRL\'rIO~.-On n1otion, the amount of $40.00 W:!R 
appropriatNl hy the Confercnc(' for pn"hlishing in the lVlinute.~ 
nan1cs of contrihuton, for the Canse of ~liRHions. 
Ln'ERARY I~~·JTfU'l'~.-On n1otion of \V. II. Lawrence. the 
the following wt•rc oppoiutcd officers of the Conference Litc>rary 
Institute•: President, 1\. :Middleton; Vicc-Pre~idt'nt, F. E. 
l\Ic Donal<l; Treasurer, .J. A. Brown; Secretary, N, T'. Bowen; 
Executive ( ~omn1itteP, the Presiding Elders. 
RAILROADS, Cr·,IzE:--;8, &c.-Resolutions of thankR to tlw 
Bishop) the citizt~n:~ an(l Railro~ul Con1pa:1ieR were adoptt•,l 
unanimously. 
S-rANDiN(i Co~nnr'f.EES, &c.-The Triers of Appeals non1i-
nated, were confirm<•cl hy the Conference; (sec List.) 'I
1
he Con-
f crcnce Board of Church Extension, and the Comn1ittces-l, o·n 
Privileges, and 2, On Examination, were appointed by thf' Bi~bop. 
(S(•e Lists ''lt" "E." and, "P.'~). 
A vote o-f thanks to the Secretaries was adopted. 
It was voted that Chainncn of Committees on Examination be 
required to inform rnen1bers of tlw Con1mittec what part of the 
work they are to un<lc:rtak<\, hef ore the Hef;sion of ConferencP i~ 
held. 
An.JouRNMRNT.-On 1notion of J. E. Wil~on, it was voted that 
aftPr the approval of the ]\finntcs and the announcement of the 
appointmrnt1-1, that Conference stand adjourned sine die. 
The :l\linnte~ were l'ead and approved; the Bishop address0d 
the Confen•nc•,e in tender brotherly r;._•marks; read the appoint, 
1nents, and the Confcrpnr,~\ a<ijonrned with thr lwnNli<'tion by 
Bishop K 1\I. 1"{ c•rrill. "' 
---O·--
RESOLUTIONS. 
(B)-BAKER THEOLOGICAL INSTITUTE. 
W nEttRA~, It i~ an evident want of the Sonth Carolina Con-
fcrenec that a 'l,raining School he establiAhed for the benefit of 
young men who eont(•n1platc entering the ministry; th<.·rcfore 
be it 
Il,c.vJlved, 'rhat the 'rrustces of Claflin University be requested 
hy thjA Conf crence to revive the Baker 'rheological Institute, 
and hy electing a PreRident anrl effecting an organization to take 
~-mc·h nwa~urt•:-; aR ,vill put it in dfective operation fortlnvith . 
D.1\'1. l\rIINUS. 
F. \V. SA.HPORTAS. 
(l)-Ll'l'ERARY INS'rITU'l'E. 
Re1wl1H'd' That a Conference Educational Institute be estah-
liHhcd in thiR Conference for the benefit and improveinent of its 
mmnh0rR in literature an<l intellectual culture. 'rhe officers to 
corn,iRt of a President, Vice-PreAident, Secretary, and Treasurer, 
anrl an Executive Comn1ittec of four or more persons, one from 
each District in the Confcr<•nce, which shall form a Board for 
the tr,111:-iaction of b1rnineRR. 
Ne:ofvcd, 'rhat all men1bl'rR of the Conference, including the 
Deacons, he admitted to men1bcrr--hip on the payment of - cents 
annually. 
ResolvPd, That the Board Hhall designate annually, five or more 
m<'mhers for the purpose of reading prize esAays; the subjects 
}H'Ckcrihed by the Board, and two prizes, 1st and 2d shall be pro-
vided by the Board annually, to be awarded to the two best 
written subji..~cts to be passed upon by competent judges, to be 
appointed by the Conf ere nee or the Board. 
Resolved, T'hat the annual meeting of the Institute shall be 
held on the afternoon of the third day of the session of Confer-
ence £01· the purpose of hearing essa,ys and awarding prizes. 
Resolved. 'rhat a Com1nittec be appointed to prepare ~" Consti. 
tution aud By-Laws. A. MIDDLETON. 
.,, "J 
4:M)-Y,E'l'H0DI8'I' ADV0CATK 
R~fro/v~d, That we ha Y<' list0nc•a with great intereRt to t hr r(•-
1narkH of Dr. Wald('ll in the pr:!sentation of our publishing 
intcrcstR. \V c regret the cessation of the publieation of th--· 
l\iiethodi:-:.t Advocate at Atlanta, but COffilll(1 n<l the action of the~ 
l:k>ok Agents f (W its eontirnwll publication, and are gratific·<l with 
tlw enlarge<l an<l ]n11n·oyerl appearance, arn1 <'Specially with th(~ 
redn('tion of its pricP to ~l.25 p<'r anntnn; Rrnl we ple<l~(• onr-
SL•l \·e~ to n•tW\\rf'<l t•ffort~ to iucrc•a:-:.e its circulation. 
1\. \VEBS !'ER. 
L. }I. l)lTN'fON. 
)tONTIILY COLLECTION PLA~. 
Ht\w,l,w,1, That c·aah preaelwr in charge take the regular eollPc-
tions rwmthly, ana in th~· followin~ order: Fehrnary, for A. B. 
Soc.; l\1arch, for \V. F. Mit-ls. Soc.; Ainil, for Conference Clai-
n1ants; J\Iay, for Tr:wts; .June, for Education; J nly, for S. S. 
Union; Angn~t, for EpisC'opal Fnn(l; St·pte1nher, for Chnrc:h Ex-
tension; Octohc'r, for F. Ai(l 80<\; Noyc,1nlwr, Dec<·1nhC'r and .Tan-
nnry, for ~J issions. 
· Hcso1m:d, That the Presicling Elder, with the concnrrunce of 
tlw Distric-t Stewar<ls, h0 autl;orir.e(l an(1 rPqnirN1 to assess Pach 
eharg-P in his l)i~t1.·ict acconling to the n1<•rnb<'rship of tlw f~!une 
for ('~wh of t lw ahoY(' rnc•ntione<l <·an::-P~. 
B ('S}l('(•t f nl} y :--nh1nittt•<l, 
A. \VEBSTER. 
L. NL DlTN.TON. 
F. \Y. SASPORTAS. 
(H)-UAILHOAD C0}1PANIES. 
NN;nlvrd, 1. That the th1,nkH of the Sonth Carolina Conference, 
MethrnliHt Episcopal Church, are hereby tendered tJw several 
Railrmul Con1panies that granted ns transportation at reduced 
ratt•s. 
Rmwlved, 2. '"i1hat we 1wrchy extend to the very kind people of 
Y orkvill(\ our grateful thank.., for their gracions hrn.;pitality and 
th0 excellent r(•e0ption nnd entertainment afforded UR. 
Nt\•wlvcd, 8. That we extend our hearty thanks to onr beloved 
presiding officer Bishop S. l'W. JVIcrrill, D. D!, for his impartiality,. 
for his lucid statrn1entR of qncRtions of law and for the good tl1at 
ha:-1 come to nH hy hi8 viHit. vVe earnestly pray that the blessings 
of God 1nay ~ttend him through life. 
.J. \,YOFFORI) VlI!ITE. 
. J. B. l\IIDDLETON. 
.J. McLEOD. 
(A)-A lT DI'l'l~ < i COMM l'l''l'l~ E: 
.. your Con1mitt<_•(', a1)roint<·<l t() alHlit the ncrnu11tR or tlw Pr('-
fli,ling El,l(•rs~ ha,·<· ('Xan1i1w<1 tlw ~;anw and fountl tlwn1 c01T<1f't. 
R.e:-;ppctfu 11 y :-,nhn1itt0,<l, 
(TI)- -TIIHLE CAU~E. 
A. S. DOBBS, 
Chairman. 
, .... our CommittPP lwg 1PaV(' to r<•1wrt that tlw Amrrican Bihk 
Hn(•i<·ty iR one of tlw ehic,f ag011ci<1s hy ·w11ich eY(•ry f an1ily and 
l101n0 in all this hroad <lonrn,111 slrnll he Ruppli<,d 'With the Wor(l 
-of Lif0. It orcnpit•R rt firl<l 10ft yacant, an<l is (loing a work that 
·will tPll on the :1g-0R. It is thcn•fore our plain <lnty to give nnre-
~erv0<l eo-opp1•ation to itR officen~, and Rteady aid to the Soci(•ty 
in circniating an<l. pla{'ing within th<' reach of all thiR trcai-;urC' of 
(livin(• knowlcdg<•: 
Hr~nlrrd, That each Pa~tor tak(' a collection for thiR cm1~<1 to he 
r0port<1<l at th<' nrxt Conf rrrnc0. 
Rc~per~tfnlly Snhmitt0d, 
F. D. Sl\ilITI-I. 
.J. A .. BROWN. 
G-. ,v. BECI{IIAM. 
E . .J. SNErI'TER. 
13-BOOK8 AND PEIUUDlCALS. 
Your Commit te(• hrg l0av0 to report that wr are taught by tht\ 
W or<l of Lif<• that "1\ilan Rhall not livC' hy hread alone; but by 
every word that proceedeth ont of the month of God." Th<-
mincl iR th0 noblest part of man. The lif c, health and growth of 
thiR fa'-~ulty i~ only in proportion to tlw amount of reading an<l. 
~tudying h(' doPs. 'rlw 1nental capacities arc as immeasurable as · 
<'ternity. The mind mm~t he fed, or it dies. 'rhereforo to hayc 
great intellects there 1nuRt be great l'eading, of great thought~. 
And, ·whcrcaR, aR hookR and periodicals contairn~ the great thoughtR 
of the day, our people ~hould catch the current and be wise unto 
~alvation. 
Resolved, That wc put forth every possible effort to further in-
crease the --'.irculation of our.bookH, periodicals and tracts . 
Hcsolvcd, ~rhat at the remarkably low price at which the Meth-
•) A 
·-. r 
odiRt A<l voe ate is pnhl islw<l ($ 1. ~G per annn m) w0 plNlµ:e onrs<\l Y0R 






Your Con11nittP(' hPg lP::tY<' to n\port 1 that having v0ry car<1fnlly 
conAi<lere<l the work that ha:-- hcen <lone hy this moRt import:1nt <l(l-
part1ncnt of the <~hnrch, arn1 ha,·ing notic(•<l <luring tlw 1>r<•:-a•nt ~(':-:-
:-.ion of Confcr('t:t•l\, tlw rq)ort RJrnn1 t hc- v:uion~ r-,;(•ctiorn~ of 1 lw 
work in relation t,.) tlw nnmlwr of Chnrch<'H hnilt arnl irn1 1rovcd 
largely hy it:-- agency, W(\ are mon• than ever convinc('<l that \\'I' 
are greatly itulebtc,<1 to it For th<' prc~(lllt f-;tatnN of our \york; 
therefore, 
Hesolued, 1. That a collrction for thi~ cansr lw taken on each 
ehargc. 
< 
Rcsoloed, That tlw/nll apportion1n0nt he met hy tlw Conf<.\rPnCP. 
H,-.v1lvcd, That tlw appropriation for the Conferenc!e hP f:tirly 
awl irnpartia.lly di,·i,1<><1 :unong thP Pn•si<ling EldPrs' T)ii~trid~. 
DANIEL :MINlTS, 
Chairman. 
C-C!~In'IFICATR OF ORDI~AT[O:{. 
Thi~ (\•rtifie~ that on Snnclay, .Jan nary 11th, 188:\ I or<lai nc·'1 
th(' fo11owing pPrHon:-- to tlw office of Den.C'ons in tlw ]\10tho'1iKt 
EpiHropal Churc-h, nanwly: Edm111Hl II. Coit, lfannihal B. l\('l'-
Hlmw, .Tatn('H \V. \Vhit<·, N('lHon C. 1)aviH, An<lerson B. Frank-
lin, ,va.Hhing-ton .J. ~mith, Th<nil:1f: Sim:--, ,villi:un s. Ila.rrif--
T{cll y Bdl, 8eyrnour ~- Butler. ;\nd al Ho, that 011 thr sanH• day, 
and in the Han1P ptH'(', n:-;HiHtr11 hy ElderR prP~Pnt, I onlainr<l 
Ri<'hard A. Cottingham, Ih•nry Baker, Francis L. Baxt<•r, all<l 
vVilli:un II. Lawrenr<', to tlw ofiic<· of Eld<•rR. 
DonP in \,.. ork,·ill('. ~onth Carolina. 
S. 1\1. 1\'IEI{RILL. 
1E)-RJ)ll < '.A'l'IU N. 
"Education," ~ays Bnrk<', ''iH tl10 clwap ,lefenc0 of nationt-1." 
lieth0<li~-nn, cradle<l in a nni verf-ity, regar1l~ (la neat.ion as the 
handmaid of religion. Though yonng arnong her RiRt<1r <lc•nom-
ination~, her Col1(\g•1 1 i-- lwgin to take• rank for R('holan,hip among 
t'he oldcRt an<l best cstahliAlwd irn~titntionH of the lan<l. Tl0r 
chi ldrPn ha v<.' riRen to eminenro aH .J uclg0A, J nriRtfi, Statesmen, 
nwn of r-wi(•ne<· and of ]pttcrR. Iler n1etropol1tan pulpits co1n-
n~and tlw n\Rp(•ct of the nation for their ahility, an<l give Mt,tho-
1h~-·n1 a l'(\pntatiou for pnlpit ('lo(pH11w0. 
Ch0 Prl'u1ly arcrpting lwr 1ni~Rion to the lowly, .1\iletho<liRm ha~ 
aJwayR lw0n the clrn,mp~on of nnivPrR:tl o<l'teation. Wlwn tlin 
:--;rnokr of tho late "Civil War" lifted, th<' l\'Iethodi~t Episcopal 
Church n.ppearecl, ar1ne<l with the Bible, Ilymn Book, Book of 
1)iRcipline :tl1(1 Spelling Tiook, lifting np lwr voice in the 
f~trcds of onr ~onthorn eiti('R. But tho magnitn<le of thiR work 
of c,lncation ha,4 only hef!,llTI to a1T( 1Rt tl1e attention of th(] Church 
an,1 the nation. Ir.{norance the d('mon of low hrow, leaden eycR 
and heRtial f(,a1nn·~, willingly forrnR an alliancr with Intrm1;er-
an0c• nnd ·g-rosR 8crn-mal ity to <1 i yo rec r<· ligion and rnorality, un<lcr-
rnine the inflnenec of rcvi valR and, to render of little effect the 
hnilding ,)f chnrche~. AR Illiteracy iR the Rtanding nwnaco of our 
n~tional inRtitutimrn, CongroRR iR considering how 1nany millionR 
slw ought annually to devotr to it~ r0rnoval. 
'The Methodist Episcopal Church mrn~t faithfully meet the re-
sponsibility which ProvidenC(' in<licatcR. 8he mm~t rccor-n' zc the ,., 
fact that her ,liRtinctivc 1nission to tho Sonth is one of inRtrnction. 
Iler minii:.;tcrR 1n11!-'t be c<lncatorH, nrging the attendance of the 
ch i1d rcn in their charges upon the pn blic schools and securing 
th<' organization of the 1n0Rt efficient private schools when the 
:~hort term of the pnblic schoolH haH close<l. They should constant-
ly watch for promiRing yonth to be educated for teachers, and 
urge npon the young mrn contemplating the miniRtry, a thorough 
preparation. 
r['hongh the clornl of illiteracy which ovcrhangR the South i~ 
rc)prcscntc<l as th0 <larkoRt over the territory of the Routh Caro-
lina Conference, yet this territory fnrniRheR the majority of ad-
vance<l Rt1td0nt,:.i: ;iOW in att<'n<lane,' npon th0 new colleg0R of the 
~onth. 
ThiR Conferonc(• haR Rhown wisdom in Rocuring a controlling 
influence in a State inRtitution. A branch of the State Agricul-
tural College iR connected with Clatlin lJ nivcrsity at Orangeburg. 
These inRtitntions are practically one in operation with four dc-
partmentR: a College, 1,heological, Normal and Grammar Schooh~~ 
lTndcr the efficient. PreRidency of Dr. E. Cooke, Claflin lTniver-
vrr~ity ha:-- n•acht·<l ,1 graclt· of :--<'holar:--hip which c·on1nutnfl~ tlw 
n•i-;pect of di~ec·rning n1ind:-; North an<l Sonth. At tlw last com-
nu,.neen1t•nt two t-5tndents gr:uhtatt•<1 on the· full eolL~gu eottr:-,u all<l 
rrcrive<l. aca<le1nic (legn·es, which facts 1narked an era in the his-
tory of erltt('ation in South Carolina. Tt•n rlipl01nas wen•, at tlw 
~a1;1p tinw, confe1T(•<l npon the graduating class of tlw N onnal 
Drpartnwnt. N inc Profe~sors arnl 1(•aclwrs arc as:-;ociat(•<l with 
the Pn·si<lent i11 thr work of in:--truction. N1~arly tln·c•<' hnn<lrc·<l 
:-;t 1Hlt·nts att Pm led <1 nri 11~~- t hP wi 11t0r n1ont hs rrnc1 ~ llt'\\' hnil<li n_[~· 
i:;; i1n pc·rati n•l y lll'C'<lr,1 t ~ arron1mo< ·!at(• th,, patrnnagl' whi<'h is 
<'On~ta•1tl r int·r<•asing. 
~ ' 
T'h is Con frn.•nee shon1< l reap 11101\ • lwnt>fi t than it d ors fro1n 
. tlwsl• ; :apL•rior (•<1 nratinnal fac·il it i(•s. Bnt f l'W of its pr0adwrR 
c·m1 nl,tain a full colk·ginte dlnention. The Baker ThPological 
Institut0 was organiil'd ·n:it11 the design of fnrnishing carnlidatPs 
'· 
for tlw 1ninistry with a shortt·r and n1orP practical course of Rtn<ly; 
hut nJu,r a 1wriod of sncct'ssfn1 opc•r:1t1on, it. was ml'rgr(l by itf--
cust0<liaii-; into a d0partn1ent of thr lT ni vcrsity. Some attrntion 
is g·i-..t•n in tlw 1Tniv('rsity to tlwological instruction, hut this 
<l(•part11wnt shon1<1 now come forward into grc•atc•r prnminrn<'r. 
Th0 Committ rP sno·o-ef-;ts that this Conf(•rrnc(• tak0 in1n1rchate ~h 
action to n 1oro-ani Z(• Baker Tlwo]oo-ical Institn1 r \\Tith a cl istinct 
,"-t r-, 
Prl'si<1ent arnl Bonrd of Trnst('C's, fl$ a Conf(•n,nc•p Training 
~~<·11001, :1rnl thns lay t hf' foundations of a T1wological Sen1inary 
·Your Commit tc•c1 wonicl fnrtlwr suggr:-;t that a Litc·rary Inf-1ti, 
t ntc1 h(• org·anizcd by this Conf('n'TICP to pr01not<• intdlPctnal c11l-
turc1 an1ong its nw1nhrrs, with a course of study si1111lar to that 
prP~erih<.·<1 hy tlw Cti.atrrnywi Lit<•rary arnl Scientific Cir<'lt', :Ul<l 
tliat nwetin~~-s hr lwl<l at thr annnal sp:-;sion of Confpn•nr0 for 
<1xnn1inations, lcetun•s and thr transaction of hnsine:-;s. 
,v:i\I. lI. LA '\VRENCR Chairn1an. 
A. 11IDI)LETON. 
<+. F. FREDERIC!(, 
n. F. ,YJTIIERSPOON. 
1M)-MEM.UlK 
Co1rMITTER ox 1\1EMOIR-REY. SAMUEL "'"" ERTON. 
Samud ,'1.\•ston was horn in th<1 City of Charl('ston, .Jnly 4th, 
1804, and <lic,d in the s:une city, F<'l>ruary 15th, 1882, in the 7Hth 
year ot hiM a.g<·. Father ,v t'~ton wa:-; ~oundly converted to God 
f 
whrn ninrtrrn nrarR of agr, and immrdiately joined the Metho-
cl iRt Epi:;;copal Church, an<l gave promise of great URefulncRs 
which his snhRcquC'nt life fully rPalizecl. Ile waR HO<)n called 
upon to fill all the varionR oflieC's of a layman; ,vhich ·officC'~ he 
al wa,y R ordained hy a holy and a go<lly zeal. lT pon the return 
of tlw 1\1 otlwr Church to the South, he immc<liately Rought and 
,vas gladly wPlcornC'<l to thC' maternal bosom, an<l in 1868 was 
receivt.)d into thf' South Carolina Conference, of which he re-
n1ained a men1hPr n111eh loved, until the <lay of hiR death. Ile 
,vaR first made assii,,tant pastor of our Churches in CharleAton. 
In 1860 he was appointed to Carn den, "'here he remained thrt-e 
y<·ar~. In 1872 he becan1e pastor of \V cRlcy ChapPl, in CharleAton, 
wlwn' he rPuutined three years. Ile wa:-- then returned to 
CnnHl('n, n'n1,,ining tlwrc two yean,. II(• waR again returned to 
·\v eHlcy Chapel in 1877, .dwre he rernaincd three years, when 
declining health con1pelled him to retire from the active work of 
the ministry. In personal appearance Father Wester waA a man 
of medintn sizP, erC'ct in for1n, active in movement. noble in 
bearing; and one of the most polished gentlemen in the Stat0. 
in spirit he was purr, kind and gentle. ever winning hi~ ,vay to 
the hearts of all classeR of per,ons; while in matters of religions 
<luty he was as unc:01npr01nising as the Gospel itself. AR a 
preacher, he waR al wayR acceptable. not great save in his sweet-
ncRs of spirit and the peculiar penwnal charm which was ever 
inReperable frotn the man. --~I-Iis equal in these respects is not 
left among ns. IIiR last illncsR wa8 lingering, hut not excessively 
painful. Ile HWeetly fcl! asleep in J eRus. In view of hiR 
lovabl0, gentle, and holy lif0, we ar0 almoRt led to exclaim: if 
Fath0r ,v es ton is not saved, then is both our faith and our 
preaching vaiu, an<l we arc yet in our Ains." An im1nenAe con-
courFw aRAemhled to witncRs the last sad rites which were pcr-
f ormed over hiR remairn,, and they were followed to the grave, 
where 1nay his ashes reRt in peace until the great Father shall 
gather his children home. 
A. 8. DOBBS, Chairman. 
J. A. SASPORTAS. 
A. WEBSTER. 
(P.)-PARSONAOEt-,. 
Resolved 1, That it iR the opinion of the Committee, that the 
time has fully c01nr when a simultanC'ous rffort should be ma<le 
to secure parsonages in all our pastoral chargcR, where at lca~t 
n1arried n1en ~ue likely to be ~tationt•d. ,v e are also eonvinee<l 
that an nnn1e<liate and unitNl effort should be made ro provide 
furniture for all our unfurnished parsonages. (Sc•r Discipline, 
1364 ). ,vhc :ev('l· praeticable, w·e think thi~ ~hould he fully 
done at onee, but when' this i:-- in1posi--ible, we ~nggest the follow-
ing order for the nc·xt three years: 
First { ear---Stoye~ an<l Bedstead~. 
Serond YP~ll'-'fahles, Chairs, Bureaus, &e. 
Thir,-1. 1 .... (•ar-Carpets, ,vindow· Shades, &c. 
Nf:.nfr,,d :2, That Presiding Ehler~ are requeste<l to sc>P that a 
C'onnnittee on Par:--onage~ be appointt·d on each charge in tlwir 
Di8trirt, and to instruct then1 as to their 8pecifir <luty. 
Rcsoll'('d :1, That eaC"h 1nen-1hr·r of the Conf (lrence be reqnire<l 
to report to tlw next 1\nnual Confere1wP the progress 1nadr in 
thi8 direetion, 
J. B. l\1IDDLETON. 
E. JI. PINCI{:NEY. 
B . .JA~IES. 
1 S. )--,.C'O~FERENl'E STEWAHD~. 
\,.. our Comn1ittce beg ll·aY<' to report that tlwy finll the clain1s 
on tlw Conf Pr<'nre to l,. 'i,:?O~ s 7. 
Th0 reeC'ipt~ are a~ follow~: 
Dividend fron1 the Book ConC'()rn ............ $104 ro 
Draft on the Chartfl·ed Fund. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :;o 00 
Collertion~ for Conference Claiinant~. . . . . . . . . 50 6, 
V aexpendea halanre fro1n la~t ,·ear . . . . . . . . . . 1 ~ 20 
& ~ 
·rntal. ............................ $20~ 87 
The C'lain1~ ha ,·r h<'en 1ncit as follows: 
P!iid ,Yillian1 Darrington ...... , ............. $:25 00 
•· Stcplwn Jrtt .. ':•: ...................... 25 00 
·' "\Yidow ,v agner ......... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 00 
" \Vidow Lucas' Children. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '25 00 
·• ,Yidow Robert~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 00 
" ,v· i · s . l ' H 0\\ k 1111 t l . . • . . • • • • . . . . . • . • • • • . • • . . 20 00 
'' John Burrough~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 o 00 
· · II. B. l{:t·r~ haw . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 o 00 
" Thomas Wright ............... • • • • • • • ~ 
" L. W. A. Oglesby .................... . 
" Alexander Adamfl ..................... . 





rrotal ............................. $202 87 
ReHpectfully Rnhmitted, 
Il. .J 1\MES, Chairman. 
BENJAMIN ROBERTSON. 
S-SUNDA Y SCHOOLS. 
The Committee beg,· leave to gubmit the following report: ,v c 
recognize the Sunday Sehool as one of the 1n0Rt important de-
})art1n(•ntB of Church work. \Ve note with great Ratisf action that 
there is marked improvPment throughout our Conf crence in this 
regard. Our preachers and Sunday School workers arc giving 
more attPntion to the in1proved methodR of teaching the Word 
of (}od than ever h.~for0. We invite the attention of all con-
cern0<l to the Church law bearing on this 8ubject, as contained in 
the Discipline, (Pa,r. 25n) an<l ask its rigid enforcement. The 
co1rntant ancl continued viRits of th~ Good Tidings is fully ap-
preciated; the beneficial effect of this Rewing broad cast the Word 
of Truth, is incalculable. It would h0 reprehensible in us to 
allow any other than our own Church literature to circulate or 
be uf:icd in our Sunday Scl1oolg. Sunday School Committees 
should renrlPr substantial aid in <listrihuting 'rracts all over our 
territory. 
Resolved} 'That each preacher will arrange ~o as to be present 
•luring the exercises of the Sunday School and if practicable to 
t0ach a cJaRH. 
Respectfully submitted, 
('!')-TEMPERANCE. 
E. C. BROWN, 
Chairman. 
Your Committee beg leave to ~mbmit the following report.: 
We recognize that ,ve are still confronted by the direful eyil 
Intemperance.· While this is true, 'We are happy to report that 
sentiment against the manufacture and sale of intoxicants of every 
name and order is on the incrcaRe. In nearly every city and 
• 
•lo ., 
to-wn we hnxr temperance organizations. MiAs Willard, Mrs. 
4 
Chapin, Mrs. Dunton and several me1nhers of the Comn1ittee an~ 
active workers. The question has cnter(•d our State politics, and 
one city and many to-wns have been redeemed hy the people. 
The Legislature has al~o been brought largely nndl'r this influ-
ence, and has to Ron1c extent (•xcrted itself in favor of la,v and 
order. "'\V C' look forward with bright anticipation to the timP 
when this curRl' of intemperance shall be hani~hC'<l from this fair 
land of ours. l1/' C' are glad to report that the Confr•rcnr0 is widP 
awak0 oll th0 snhjcct. lT nf cr1nentc•11 wine has been introdueed 
into 1nany of our Churches for Sacramental pnrpo~es arnl we arP 
discon raging the use of intoxicants at we<ldings, &c. ,rith ln1n1-
hle, trustful lwarts, with in1plicit reliance' upon Go<l, we n1ov.e 
forward to victory. 
HeRolof'd;rhat while 1nuch has heen accmnpliHl.~d we still de-
plore the baneful effects of th0 HR(! of ardent spiritR an1ong the 
people .. 
Resolvrd, 'That we admire and will ai<1 by example and prrc(•pt 
the heroic eff ortR of ail engaged in the fight for prohibition. 
J?,,sohed. T'hat ,ve call upon Christians everywhere to nnit0 in 
prayer to Almighty God for the distrnction of the whh;k<·y in-
tnreRt and all its connections. 
Re~oLvrd, 'I'hat Vt'C use only the unfermcnted wine for rcligionR 
purposes arnl eRpecially in ad1ninistering the Sacrament of onr 
Lord's Supper. 
E. i\'L PINCI~NEY, 
Chairn1ru1. 
--o--
MI~SION .'.\ i(:t APPROPRlA'rIC)NS. 
Orangeburg District .................... . 
Branchvill(~ ....... ~ .................... . 
$650 
20 
Camclen. . . . . . . . ...................... . 24 
C , c· . }amncn 1rcu1t ........................ . 24 
Colt1n1bia .................. : ........... . 275 
Cattle Creek .......................... , . 40 
Elizabeth and Shady Grove .............. . 20 
Edisto Forks ................•........... 20 
Lexington and J ohn:-;town ....•............ 
Lynchburg ............................ . 
:\Iay:-n·ill(• Cireuit ....................... . 
:Vl(•chauie~vilk·. _ ....................... . 
}'[ ount Joshua ......................... . 
Xc•w HolH' and )rt. Zion .... ............ . 
()rang<\hnrg .............•.............. 
()rang(•lnlrg Cireui t ..................... . 
Hci(~V('sYilll· Circuit. ..................... . 
l{oc·k Spring Circuit .................... . 
Shiloh C1rcuit .......................... . 
Spring llill Circuit ..................... . 
~umnwrYille Circuit .................... . 
Sumt,(kr . .. . .. . .. ...... , .................... . 
SumtL•r ( ,ircuit ......................... . 
"'\V ~.tC'rPc: ('ircuit ....................... . 
z· t,· . . ~ion . 1re1l1t ........................... . 
Tota.l ..... 0 •••••••••••••••••••••• $ 
Port Royal District ..................... $ 
A 1>11 leton .............................. . 
Alendale and Brunson . ................. . 
Bcauf ort and Port Royal ................ . 
Barnwell and Blackville ................. . 
Combahee . . . . . . ., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Colle-ton .. ···••1t••·············· .. ·•c.••·· 
c~ OOJ)l' r Ri vc r .......................... . 
G-rahamville and l-Iilton Head ............ . 
IIickory Hill ........................... . 
~f id ,va y ............................... . 
Ravenell and Toogoodoo ................ . 
Ridgeville Circuit ...................... . 
St. Andrews and 'I'en Mile llill .......... . 
-: St. Stephens and Pineville ............... . 
' 
' St. John's ............................. . 
I ~; Sykes Savannah and Deep Creek ......... . Wesley Grove ......................... . 







































,,illiston Cirtnit ............ • • • : · · · · · · · · -----
'l'. )+ ,1 l . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . $1 4 7 t) 
•~ l ,, ... • • • • • • • • • • -------·----·· ----
Flo1 entL· Di!'trid. . . . . . . . . . • • • • • · · · · · · 
~650 
20 
Bt•nnett~Yille ............. • • • • • · · · · · · · · · 
~ Charle~ton, ··Old Bethc,1" ........... · · · · · · 
Charle4un, \Y t_·~le~· ......... • • • • • • · · · · · · 
('heraw ant1 ~0(•1c,ty I-Iill ......... • • • • · · · · 
Cedar ~wan1p a1Hl .Tt•rHniah ........ • • - • • · 
Che~tl'rtiel.1 and Or() ............ • • • • • • · · · 
f)arlingtull ............... • • • • • · · · · · ·_ · · · 
DarlinO'ti>D l'in·nit ............. • • • • • • · · · 
Florence and ,r l'~k·y Cbav(•l ............ . 
l ... .,. \1•L..i,·l I l}l .................. . r '-' '-. . .......... . 
t~(:nr~d d\\·n an,l ~ drth and Sont h Santee .. 
H(,f:''-" Cin_·nit ................ • • • • · • · · · · · 
I~in<r:--trt·e ........................ · · · · · · 
~ 
I • I R 1 .1tt1l' lil'K' ........... ................ . 
~Iarin11 :.dlli PeJee .............. • • • • • • · · · 
)Itnun PlL·a:--:111t ................... • • • • · • 
)lar11)uru ........................ , • . • • • • 
>Lu-- Bl uft ............................ . 
::,;t. )l;ll'\'\, ............................ . 
Tin1n1un--Yillt_· and Lynches Creek ........ .. 




















... ,l xlu:H1 
tit ,l ................... , , . · , , · · · · · · • 
==--~======= 
\ 
l-i-l"een Yilk lh ~t net ..................... . 
Ancle~o11. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
. :\ndpr5u11 l'irc-uit ...................... . 
Betbll·ltL•lll Circ·nit ...................... . 
Black l'irl'uit .......................... . 
Cowpen~ l'ireuit ....................... . 
Che~tt· r Ci I'l'Hi t ........................ . 
(_· 1 l '. . t O\'l'l' ll'L'lll ..•...........••....••..... 













Gn)en ville Circuit ..................... .. 
(-}olden G-rove Circuit ................... . 
f:tn•en wood Cireuit ..................... . 
C · c· · _Tl'l'(.'l'"S J!l'Clllt .......... ............... . 
C ff ',. . :;-a TI('Y '- 1r<·n1t ........................ . 
LihPrty Circ1lit ........................ . 
~larietta t'ireuit ........................ . 
N ew1Jerry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Rock IIill ('in·uit ...................... . 
~-- )I k' ('' . "--- l. ~ ar s ,lf('lllt ...................... . 
Senec-a and l\mrlkton Cireuits ........... . 
"\\rill ia·m~ton and Helton Cireuits ......... . 
,Valhalla ana ~ ... estmin~t(•r ............... . 
















I l'oncur in the _foregoing appropriations. 
S. :M. MERRILL. 
---o--
SKETCI-I:ES FROM TIIE REPORT'S OF THE PRESIDING 
ELDERS, CONFERENCE OF 1883, IIELI) AT YORK-
VILLE, s. c., JA"NlTAR-Y, ltrn:L 
PORT HoYAL lhsTRICT-F. \V. SASPORTAS, P. E. 
rrhe 'Twentieth Que::;tion was resumed and F. W. Sasportas; 
Presiding Elcler of the Port Royal Dii.;trict was called, bis ·char-
acter passed and a i-eport of the District submitted. 
One of the vrcachers ha~ \\~itbdrawn from the Church. HiB 
·withdrawal and attending circun1stances produced much trouble 
in the imn1cdiate vicinity of the Circuit and the loss of a portion 
of our missionary contributions. 
01w of tlw prPacher~, ,Y. H. Jervay, ha~ rnet with a 8ad 
lwrl':tVPllll 1nt in t la) loss of hit, mniablP and loving wife, who was . , 
a eonstant awl ~uh--tantial lw111t•r, both :1s to the <'OHl'l'l'l\S of this 
lift•, and a~ to hi~ l?t ernal interP~ts. Hrot her .J erva y (h•~;t•rves, 
and ha~ t ht• ~yn1pathy of t 1w brethn•n. 
In ~01nt1 port ions ut' l iw work 1 Dl'itlwr lndi:1, China or ,J ai,:in, 
an• in wor~P t·ontlit ion, nor 1nore in need of the elevating intluencP 
of t ht• no~pt•l. \\T {' ;1:-1_• ('lllh•ayoring to dis1wl by pure g-ospel 
~'-'rmon~ :1.r.1l :--anctitk1l liYing, tlw dir:__1ful ~upt•r~tition and igno-
r:llH'l' th:1t lin~t•r :1.1non!.!: us. \Yt• an· floill~.?: what wc- ean l'<hH·a-
, ' L 
t ionally. a1~:l v-;it h hopL•ful :111tieipation tlo \\'l' look forward to 
tlH' hroad daY-li~ht 11 t' intl•l1io-t•nn·-.. .... ~ 
caus1n<r n Onr Cln1n·h titlt·~ WPl'l' in ~onw in~tanel•~~ <t<•ticient, 
~onw ine1H1,·l1 nit1 tH'l'. ,,\, ha Ye ~uecPP(h•cl in co1Tl
1eting the Prror~. ,_ 
1\ bw~nit ha-.: -~·iYl'tl -.01nl' tronlllt' on otw of t1w Cirt_·nit~- It is 
of :-:.t•Yt·n YL':11':-: dnrat11Jn . . 
~[any of tiw clwrgt>~ an· in bealtli y eondition, ~piritual~y antl 
tt•mporally ~ and. n1:111y 1ww :-irnl C"mnmodiou~ <'hurclH_•'.~. haxe hpeu 
l 1 l't11..'t l'( l. 
I ha YL' f;1i\1.•1l to 11wl't bllt LHl(· appoint111~•nt 1luring the y~ar. 
Tl.1t' 1111a1H·1.· ha~ i1nprnn·J trnd i~ i1npr0Ying. Tht1 mortality has 
ht•t·n nu mt>rie:111 y l:ugt•. owi !: g l'hicfl y to 1nalarial f PY<~r. :Many 
ha Yt· jd11wcl th1.• Chnr('h tri n1nph:111t, whirh :~ without fanlt, 
bd·or'--' tlw throne di-· (~o,J. 
r F \Y"' I> L" · l f'' I)' · ll l l · ., . _,, H:--(111. . r .. , nt t,ll' • ◄ 10n1lll'l' rntr1ctj wa~ ca l'< , 11s 
l'haraett•r p:b~ed arnl hi:-: rq,ort subraittPd, 
l L: rt'('Olrnt tid n1an ,· n!1.)r,_'it•~ .1nd 1)i vine favor. Tlw l)i~triet 
!'-pn\ad OY lT :1 tt>rrit nry t)f i ~ ~ n .~lt·~ in t•Xtl'nt. This h~18 hee11 ~t 
yt•ar of gn,:i.t ~1 1iri t n:ll . l'H joynt~'nt ant! t<'n1i,oral prosperity. 
Tlwn· i1:1 Yl' tw('Il du rin~ the :-pal' l>·l-~ eonver~ions and 804 a<L 
111i~~io11~ into fnll ~·1Hl!WL'tinn. ·r1ii~ ,vnn1k1rful work of grace was 
not con fi 1w1l t () any fllW portion of tht:> District, hut i~ ·g-erwral in 
,...,, . l 1 . d 
lt~ extL·nt. 1- 11r•i.·t_• 1:-. :-.onw a pat 1y an1ong our p,eop e 1n attcn -
in~ el:l~:-.-nw1..·ting~. \Yhcn• this aneil'nt <>n~tom iR observed 
aeel)rt1ing t1) t ht:> l)i~ciplinary provision, it is Rtill a means of 
graeP, t)f great ~riritual power. Tiw Colh\c-tion~ fluctuate to 
~onw t':xh•nt, at ll•a:-:.t w~th tht· ob~l·rva1we or di~cordance of this 
living prinl'iple 1)f )It.1tho1..li~1n. 
{ . 
• 1. 
Thrn· is ~till eontinnrd improvrmrnt in our Snnday•8C'hnol~. 
Parent:-; are m::inifr•~ting more interrst in this mattrr than rYer 
and the tcaeher~ an· /lccidcdly R'tpcrior to what we have had in 
the p:1,-;t. Tlwr e ~ :i grarlnal hnt ~nre improvmncnt. Several 
Churche::- hav0 hrcn hnilt ancl others i1nprov0d at ?~ (•,ost of many 
hunrlrerl <lollars. Onr people arc di:4playing excellent ~aste in 
the planning an(1 crcetion of Chnrchcr.;. E:1eh hnilrling rn•etcd 
arnl improv,~<l art~ g,~1n-; in the g{tla,x:y of Church edifices. Th<' 
benevolent collcctionR h:ive incro:tse(l in an cnconraging ratio, 
arnl we ar:• hnp•-•f n1 nr h~•~;--,1ning ~wlf-~npportin.-~ at no <1istant 
tl:1y. Inr:t\'J,~V i,._ a~ follo\v.~: ~[is~ion~, ,-10G.R7; Snnilay-School 
lTninn> :~•1.77; Fr,~;•,lm;•n', Ai1l, $l-L71; Edncaton, $·17.Rf>; total 
incr
1
.~;1.s<', t;,G0.C,0. Tlwr,· i." decid,)<l improvement in tlw soei~J, 
intelh·rtual and 1noral status of onr people~, notwith:-;tanding tllC' 
darknc~ss anrl snp;•1-.,L1tion that lingi.\l' in son1n Rcctiom.; of the 
State. T1hc ean1p-mccting.;;; w0re c:-cc~ellcnt in order anrl spirin1,1,l 
powc)r, :i.ncl wen~ tho rnoan~ of 1nany convert:~ and the quickening 
of the Church. Death has again entered our rankR ancl an :q;(cd 
ycteran, a soldier of thr cross has fall en. Fatlwr Vf ei~ton, n. man 
of m:1,~sivc) faith, sonn(11nin<l and benevolent f cc ling~:, whos!) nRc _ 
fnlnc1 R~ in thr Christian Church was only exccllc<l by hiR nn-
ailorn('d bnt ~aorning 1nodC'Rty. A uscfnlncRs that extended over 
a period of 1nore than half a century, iH no more in this workl. 
Ile has joinc<l the ho~ts above, "VVherr God the Son f orcver 
reigns :ind scatterR night away." Also the hdoved wife of our 
dear Brotlwr .T. 1\iL 1\iicL0od, has soared away to sing God'f; praise 
in (
1
n(l1eRR day, whil0 lwr hnRhand and a large fan1ily of chil-
dren 1nourn hrr losR, Rhe 2-ings with the ranso1nrd hm,ts, "For0v(•r 
with the Lor<l," and W<\ may well a<l<l, "Amen, so let it he." The 
cam~e of e<lncation js cPrtainly not ,vhat it shonlrl be. This 1R 
doubly true of ncighborhoodR that ar0 remot<' from th0 cities and 
towns. ,v r hope thr gen<:'rrl,l govern1nent will soon realize tlw 
urgent ncccs~ity of rendering snbf-itantial n,iil, so tha,t thr heritage 
of eitizl•Hship bequeathc•il us by the Fathers mr _/ be intellgcntly 
possoRseil by the sons. rrhe tcmp<'rance cans<' has our e::irnest 
attention. We are maintaining as be~t we can the high ground 
taken hy th0 Church on this qum;tion. We pr·each temperance 
and prnttfre it in our evc•ry day life. The brethren and myself 
are in perfect accord. 
GREENYILLE l)rnTnicT-L. I\'L lhTNTON, P. E. 
L. l\t Dnnton, Pr('~i<liug Elder of the Greenville District was 
called, his Character passed, aml report submitted. The preach-
crR on the DiRtrict have worked well. 'I'lwy fully nndcr:,;;tan<l 
that Hncc0~s iR cmly ohtainahk, hy faithful ancl con~tant effort. 
\Ve <lcPply dq,lorC' our Bro1her M cE!w,•c, th<• loss of his faithful 
and loving wife. After a lingering ilincRR arn1 nnwh Rnffering 
"slw is not for God took lwr." 
"One hy 01w th0 RrvintR an' cros1--ing." 'rlw intercstR of the 
church i~ very dear to thr pr<.'~tclwrR and they Rtriv(' with z0al t_o 
do the• work of cvang(•li:~ts. TlH' work and conscqnent prospPl'l-
ty has not <lecli1w<l, hut on the other han<l has increasccl largely 
anf1 hopc_,fully. An incipient riot that occurred in the District, 
at one point, waR caRil y quashed hy th<· timely introcluction of a 
collection basket. It produced a deci<lcd coolness: but a good 
collt'ction for hnil<l.ing a church. Verily pcac1· hath itR victory. 
'rhcrc h~v0 lwcn n1any conY('rsionR and many acceRsionR clurinµ; 
thr year. 
For t,vo ycarR the revival intrrN;t has not abatccl, cRpecially 
at Rome pointR. 11lw tc·1np(•ranco cansc ha~ rc(wive<l. im1wtnR an<l. 
n1on1cntnn1 from th0 carncRt, united and well <lircctccl efforts of 
its a<lvocates. And one of tlH· mrn;;t beautiful cities in the State 
has been redeemed. fron1 th() baleful intlnl'nCP of the tratlic in in-
toxicants of all kind. lTnfermented winos arc now rn;;e<l in n1any 
of the chnrchPR for Racri1ncntal pnrprn~eR. vV 0 thank God and 
take con rage." 'fhe Dif;trict for t\\TO ycarR ]1as had tlw honor of 
entertaining the Annual Confercnc0. \V c delight to honor our 
brethren and hope to rt'galc thern at the l\Iountain City Green-
ville with the RulH.;tantiab, and ev0n the dainties of lift•, the en-
suing ConfcrcnC('. MrR. L. l\I. Dunton haH secured from t!H' 
:North financial aid for m~ny young persons of both ReXC'R who 
are purRning a con rse of ..;tndics in Claflin lT ni versity. Clark 
University and at other places within the Stat0. Iler time and 
excellent talent iR <l.evoted to thiR high calling. The clasR and 
prayer meetings are W('ll :-;nstaincd. 'l'otal number of convcrRiorn~ 
837, and of acceHRionR 1G3EL The gains of the past year a,re, first, 
Every collection haH been taken. Secornl, A general increase 
all along the line. Third, 0 tr collections in so1nt· irn•;tances 
doubled. Anfl fourth, \Ve bl lie:Ye the Di:4trict will bear the 
banner. 
' ( 
\)RA~n-Enunc J)i-.;TRICT-A. \V En~TEn, P. E. 
1"wcntieth Que8tion was rcRun1ec1 a.Ed A. vVobstci·, ProRi<lino· ..... 
}:l<lcr of the Orangeburg District waH called, his character pasRcil 
arnl th<\ District represented as follows, to wit: The people arr 
improving rapi<lly. The childr('n who hn.vc harl educational ad-
vantages are demanding an intelligent ministry. Our people 
live well and, anil it iR trnr of them, no,v a~ of yore, they <lie 
·w()ll. The territory of the District is (1uitc extensive and as a 
,consequcnee is difficult to crosH. Tho chnrchcR arc well manned 
and W(•ll sustained; in ~01nc in~tance~ where the CircuitR have 
lwen di virlcd, the rncmbership ]rn,s doubled. Thor<) arc obvionR 
im.provcmcnt~ in the condition and prospectR of the pcopl0. Some 
of th<' ehurcheR, however, arc deficient in mea1rn to Rnpport their 
paRtorR. l\ilnch is done in improving church property. One 
<~hurch now awaits dedication at l\riaycAville, which is one of our 
best churchcR in the connection outside the city of Charleston. 
Par~onages are also improved, and the labor of the brethren arc 
,vcll directed. }\,[ore has been done for missions than for any of 
the other causes, yet the benevolences do have our attention. Tlw 
Sunday School interest is yet in its comparative infancy. and in 
this department 1nuch work is needed .. The educational intcrrn,t 
is receiving our attention. Lack of interest and poverty of the 
people, arc the chief ctt1ises of the small attendance in the day 
~chool. Claflin U niven-,ity is doing an excellent work for the 
education of youth. llowevcr, we arc doing but little in pre-
paring young men for the lJ nivcrsity. Baker ,.rheological In-
~titntc still livcR. hut is not doing much in that line in comp:ni--
f;On with othrrs. I have enjoyed laboring on the District and 
have carric<l out the missionary plan. ,v c have increaArd our 
collrctions corn~iderahl y. 
---o,---
A PPOIN'r NJ .E!~rrs. 
ORANGEBlTRG DISTRICT. 
A. WgR8TER, P. E. 
Branchvillc-E. H. Coit. 
Camden-J J R. Towm,end. 
l':un,l!'Il Cir('nit-,,·. t;. Or•a~. 
/C1)lu1nbia-E. :.\l. Pincknr-y. 
C:ttt h, l'n.'ek-'T'ho:--. "\Y right, 
Eliz:l.h{'t h ;1n1l ~lut1Y Gr0Y0-L. Arthur, L. S. Dlaken~y-. 
L,, l; . t ) F.) ·k . ,,. "" I")' 1· 1 ',. r .... _ 1:--. t , l, , - . . . ),, l • 
L1.::x.in~t,)Il :i.wl .T\.)hn,tnn- Li:--hnn .Tchn~on· 
Lynrhhnr'!'.-R- -'· l ,nttingh:1m. 
'l 
·it ,. . ,r T .. } 
• ::\"1:.'~\"1dt1 l_ llTlllt- - ,, . •. ~llllt l-
~{'-'l'h:1.Tli\.',·,ilk-\\'. ~kL1tc1~h. 
:ilt _ .Lhhn:1.-L. ~- T',)\,·n~t·11tl. 
~ 1.'\\- II,)~•-_• .:wl .\It. Zinn-.T. lL1rri~. 
l ~r:1n~1:.0hi1r:.:-D. ~linn,. 
. . 
nr•.~ Il~(' ht: f'.2: Cin:nit-,Y. Jk ,\ ... illi(•. 
I
") "l' ,·,• • ,,• 'l{ • 
U't.' Vt.'~\ ll lt.' '- l I"l'lll t - IlL ~- l arri~. 
R1),:k ~prin~-.T,)hn Bnrrnugh:--. 
~l1i~1)h Cin·nit-Thnm:1~ ~in1~. 
-~t,r".11~ lFll CtrL'nit-E. Di1ncry 
~ittEHltTYtllt'-"-·· R .. .Tt•rY:,s. 
~nmL·r-Y. H. Bnlkkv. 
~ilPltvr Cin_'cllc-\\'. II. ~cntt 
\Y J,tt'ri.·,_-R. F. Hbkl'Ilt.',·. 
Z' ' ,. . 1 \
1 • 1~ .:,,n '- 1n'ui.t-. . , . >f1Jwn. 
E. (\~,.)~. Pn:,i,h-nt. J.n•l ... \~ G. T.~.U~~cl Profr,~:--nr in C'l:1Hin 
r n>..' !''--Lt\' Plt·lll[h."r'-- Ur:1.n~dH1r~ Qn:H"tl1 rlY l'onfert•IH'l'. . ' . 
Pt)HT ROYAL Dl~TRICT. 
F. \Y. ~.\:-:l'PET.\:,.;, P. E. 
• \ l'l• l1'tn:~-.J J,Ill•·~ R i1..'h:1. nb1.)Il. 
• \~11'w Li.1,, :1.11.• l Hrnn,,,n-l ~. F. Fn,,h,rit· k. 
B.·J,·.~f,)rt itrul p;,n R1)yal--lI. H. Kt.'r~haw. 
i\.trn,._v,,l_l .1,n,l Hh1.·kvillt.'-~l. Y. l~raY. 
C,'.m.h:_ii1,,,._~L F. HLwk. 
c.)t:-;_'l'"!°-F. J_ fn,,l,riL·k. 
l'••1•l11'r n,;\.,,.,. __ T ~ ,;.~rr,1tt 
( ,._ " t. • • '- • \ c.li a.. '-. l 
.. ·. . ' ' 1 11 · l l I ~ l.1r~tn:1n1vtLL•' ·:,n,L utnn t':1.1l-Z. L. l lmw:H1. 
Hic·k,•ry Hill-)[. ~h-•\V:trt. 
.)!i, l w:.ty-D. t~ .. h)hn~nn. 
l 
~t. Stephen'~ and Pineville-G. W. Brabbam. 
St. .T ohn'R-W. Evans: 
Syket, Sa, annah and Dee1} Creek-to be Rupplied by S. Morrer. 
vVesley Grove-E, J. Snetter. 
'\V ~J Lerhoro and Ashepoo-A. CoopC'T~ 
\Vi11iHton Circnit-S. 8. BntlC'r. 
FLORENCE DIS'rRICT. 
.J. R Wn.soN, P. E. 
11enncttflvi11c--J. l\'[cl ,cod, W. W. Adamson. 
(
1harlcston-Ccntcnary--,v. ll. Lawrence. 
·" Old Rethel--ll. Cardoza. 
" ,v ei;;lcy Chapel--E. C. Ilrown. 
Cheraw and Society IUll-I. E. Lowery. 
Cedar Swamp and Jeremiah-I-I. Baker. 
Chesterfield and Oro-J . .J enkin8. 
Darlington--B. J ameR. 
Darlington Circuit-.J .. A. Brown. 
Florence and ,Vesley Chapel-N. T. Bowen. 
Foreston Circuit-To be supplied by Isaac Gamble. 
Georgetown, North and South Santee-~T.1
1
• "IIarrison. 
IIorry Circuit--'ro be supplied by 1. J: .T ack~wn. 
John and .J amcs Islands-F. D. Srnith. 
l{ingstrce Circuit-F. l..1. Baxter. 
Jjittle Rock Circuit-A. E. Quick. 
Marion and Pee Dee Circuit-A. Middleton. 
Mount Plca~ant-To be supplied . 
l\larlboro Circuit-B. Gupple . 
Mars Bluff Circuit-A. AdamR.. 
St. Mary's-To he supplied. 
Timmons~illc and Lynch'P, Creek-E .. McDaniel. 
✓rurkey Cr~k and Hickory Grove-Benj. Brown. 
GREENVILLE DISTRICT. 
L. M. DUNTON, P. E . 
Anderson-B. F. Witherspoon. 
Anderson Circuit-'ro be suP,plied by H. C. Dennis. 
Bethlehem Circuit-To be supplied by Moses Cherry. 
Black's Circuit-G. W. Beckham. 
l\nvpcns Circuit-JI. F. :i\'IcElwPt\. 
Chestrr Crcnit-.T. R. BPckhmn. · 
C 1 C
. 't 'l,o 1J'' -.!lll)]>lind 1)\' Frank JohHHOIL 
ent ra ll'tlll - ..., •0 · J 
Clov(_•r Circnit-E. I(irhy · 
R:1Rlt)y Ciren:.t-S. S. Thompson. 
., 
Gn•Pnvill(•-.T. B. ~Iic1(1kton. 
Gr~•enYilll' Ciretlit- York GoodlettP. 
Goh1('n (-}roYl' Circnit-Patriek Fair. 
Gn.•(•nwoo<l ('in·uit-S .. A. IG ng. 
(i-affn(•y ( 1ircnit-S. (}ru~u 
Gn•t•r< Circnit-N. C. DasiH. 
Liherty Circn1t-C. T. liopkinf-. . . 
i\[rrriL•tt:i Circuit-To he Hnpplied hy Alfred LewiR. 
Nl•whrrv Cir~nit-To 1w snppliNl hy .T. B. ,JoncH. 
Rock Iiil, Circnit-J\ B. Franklin. 
St. n{ark'~ Circuit- Bl'1lj. J{oh(•rtson. 
Sene(':1 R,11(1 Pendleton Circnit-.J. n. RoHPJTIOHl1. 
Sp:utanhnrg-.T. "\V. ,Vhite. 
\Yell ford ('ircnit-~. ThonutH. 
,Villimnston and B0lton Circuit-A. J\1cLc<'R. 
,Valhalla an/l \V c:;..;tminHter Ci rcnit-T. J. Clark. 
YnrkYillP-F. E. :\kl)nnal,1. 
NAl~IES .-\ N [> AlJDRE~SES OF PH.EACfl ERS 
i\ ND SUPPijlES. 
~ A:\IE~. 
Ad::unson, \Y. ,Y ................. B0nnrttsYilh·, S. C. 
A<lfitllH, Ah•xawlPr .................. Mari-- Bluff, · • 
Art hnr, LrnnH·l ....... , ........... Orangc•lnirg, " 
Bnlklrr, y·_ Ilenry ..................... Snn1ter, " 
Burrm;~·hs .T ohn ~ .................... Can1den, " 
~ ' 
Brown .T fllHCR ,v ............ Sumter or Cmncl0n " 
' Brown En ft('TIC' C .................. CharleRton, " 
' ;:-, 
Brown, Benjan1in ................. Camp Ridg(', " 
Brown. N 0~h ...................... Ridg('Yillc, " 
J -
Blakeney, R. F ....................... (~an1dC'n, " 
Bowen, N. Talley .................... Florence. " 
Brr.khan1, G. ,Y. . . . . .............. CowprnR, " 
POSTOPFlf'E. 
Be(~khan1, .T. Tt ........... ~ ......... Y orkvill0, '( 
·Bailey, W ilfiam S ................. Orangeburg, ''4 
B(•ll, IC('lly, {Snpply') ................ liornRhoro1 '' 
Black, ~T nrrion F .................... Y 0ma:;;i,R0(\ u 
Brabham, G. vV .......... St. Stephen's or Oakley, " 
T' ' S r-, ,~r·11· " >llt10r, , 0ymonr ~ .................... 1v 1 rnton, 
Blakeney, TJronar<1 N ... Q ••• ~ •••••• Orangchnrg, "' 
Bnlu•r, TL·nry ...............•.... Camp Rictge, "' 
Baxter, F. TJ ....................... I{ingRt1·e0, '' 
I1ri~han(•, 8cipin (Supply) ............ I{ingstrcc, · '" 
Bly, BraR ....... ~ ............. 1VlcCl01l:111Rvi1le, " 
Clark. Thomas .T.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... Seneca, '" 
'Cnrdozo, IIPnrv .................... Charleston, '' 
Coit, Eel war<l Il ................. : Orang0hnrg, '' 
Cottingham, Ric~hard A .. ........... Lynehhnrg, " 
Clwrry, J\ilrnws ....•...•................ Belton, " 
Cookr. Ed ward, D. D.. . . ........ 01·angehnrg, ,. 
Cooper, Ahsolo1n .................. W alterhoro, '' 
Darrin~t<-)11, \\'i11iam ................. I{ingstree, ·" 
Dnnic1R, IIenry ..................... Ri<lgcvillc, '· 
T>uncan, Zackariah ................... B<•anfort, " 
Dntton, Ashley C. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . VinP1anii, N .. T. 
pnnton, Lew1R, M .................. Greenville, S. C. 
D0n1cry, Era~n1nR ........•...... M 0ehanle:.;vil1c. '' 
Dea;-;, \\r illiarn H ................... Orangeburg. ' 
I)enniH, IIenry, (Snpply) ............ Rock Mill:-4, '" 
Dohhs, A. S. . . . . . . . . .............. Erir Rong, Ohio. 
D:1viR, Nelfmn C ................ Cra,vforilRvillc\ S, C. 
Evans, ,Vi1lian1 ...................... Oakley, " 
Frazcir, P. D., (Snpp1y) ............ (~h::trleston, " 
Fk•tcher, Richara A . ................ Andcirson, '' 
Fair, Patrick. . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ GrePnvillP, " 
Frcilcrick, Grorgr F ................ Allendale, • 
Frerlerick, E . . T . .••...•.•..•......• RcrY0~ville, " 
Franklin, AnderRon B ............... Rock IIill, '' 
Garrett, .Jo~hna S .................. Str:-twherry, ·' 
G S 
. . (1 ff ' -rreen, ~ c1p10 ........•.....•......... Ta. ney, · 
Goodlette, York .................... Green ville, " 









NAMER. PORTOF .. :-ICE. 
Gupple, Benjamin ............ · .... Bennettsvill(l. '' 
Gamble, Isaac ....................... Kingstree " 
Gray, Martin V .................... Blackville, " 
Ilolloway, M. I{ .............. (Supply) Marion, " 
llarrison, John T ................. Georgetow'11, " 
Ilarris, Paul D ..................... Ri<lge\'11le, '' 
I-lop kins, Clark T ................... GrecnviJlf!, 
11°1·1·1·- \\T1·111·rm s "R·,c·u•-··-,,!11" " o ::-;, a ...•............... .1.1.1t- "\..:.,,;, __ 
Jlarris, J u]iuR (Supply) .............. Newmans, '· 
.T amei.;, Burrell ..................... l)arlington, " 
.Jervay, Willian1 R ............... Summerville, " 
,J enki1rn, .J oscph .... , . . . . . ......... Ilornsboro, " 
.Jones' .J. B., (Supply) ................ Newbc>rry, " 
.T ctt, Stephen .................... 'I'immonsvill(•, " 
.J cnkirn,, \Villis B .......... _. 1-Iigh Falls, Oconee, '' 
,Johnson, Lisbon .................... Pine Plain, " 
.Johnson, David G .................... Midway, " 
,Johnson, :Frank ........................ Seneca, " 
.Jackson, I. .J .. (Supply) ................ Marton ·· 
Kirby, Edward ........................ Clover. ·' 
l{ing~ Sanders A . .................. Green wood, " 
l{erAhaw. IIannibal B ................. Beau£ ort. " 
Lawrence, \\'illiam II ............... Charleston, (; 
Lewis, A. (Supply) .................... Taylors. '' 
Lowery, Irving E ...................... Chcra",... '' 
Middleton, Abraham ................... Marion, 1 • 
Middleton, James B ................. G recnville, " 
Minus, Daniel ..................... Orangeburg. '' 
McLeod. Jerry ................... BenncttRvillc, h 
1\lcDaniel Evander ................ Timmonsville, '" 
l\{clntosh, WaiteR .............. 1vlechanichsville, Cl 
Mc Willi 0, ,Villiam ................ Orangeburg, '' 
Moores,1S, (Supply) . . . . . . . . . . . . .... Polk Store. '' 
McElwee, IIcnry F ................... CowpenA, '' 
McLeeA. Aaron ......................... Belton, · · 
l\fcDonald, Francis E ................ U orkville, [ '' 
Oglesby, Lcwif~ \V. A ................ Ilornsboro, ·' 
Pinckney, ~~d·wa1·d M .... ............. Columbia, '· 










I'( )ST()Fl<"l CE. 
·--o---
NA~1ES ()F C().N'I1RiBUTORS 
TO 
MISSIONS. 
T>lTBLISIIED P""'r ~ l _l OH.DEB, OF TIIE CONFERENCE. 
PoJJy ]Ta~·nP·, .... :50 E. L. Britt<,r1 .... (W\.T:1ne Ilndson ...... so 
Steyen \Villi:1111:-1 .. " :\!:n~ard .Tohn~on .so 'l\•nah SC'ott ... :. " 
;\laria \rilli:uns .. " Elid; 1 I,("' ........ " A .:• t '' " ~ \.., 11n ~,wee ...... . 
:--,ally Conk ....... 2f> ~I yra \V ar<1. . . . . . " N. (1 J\I ('T)an it'i .. " 
Da\'i<l Cook ..... '' 
1
X1_•d SulliY:u1 .... " . '\V m. Frone1>l1rgt1 l' " 
Fa_nny ~f<·Dowell." I£,lwar<1 BroC'k ... " Nnney Fr01wlwr-
Th01nas .Tolin:~<m. 7>0 E1n:u11wl ,Villi:un~ '' g(•r .......... _ '" 
F .. T. Cnrdon .... ·· Lawr:t Buk1t•Y... . " .~:dlit> liarris011 ... " 
Anst•l Arnold .... " Lc•wis ...... :· .... "' Priscilla Ilopkins. " 
J{(,heeea I I:1 ynes .. ' j :\l:u-y A .. I frown . . " Poll v Ann .J < •rido. " 
Phil]i~~ RiY('l':--< .... " Cmnlwr 1~.ayfor<l. " Cc•li; lfa,1-rism~ ... 2_-; 
~[aria Bnckiwr ... " Lula IIo,,·:lI:<1 ..... " ~"11· I· -() ~ 1,~ H' Jl ~on ..... :, 
Charit V ~r 0Cal! .. " Charlott(' G:1.llo- 'Caroli Il(l ')\r ()j"Cl' •.. " 
~mn1a h•1T\· ..... 20 wa~: .......... " I\•ter L1g011 ..... " J;, . I 
J\nna Browi1 ..... ·' lte,:~" 1\l~ron. . . . " ~lar~art•t Cook ... " 
Lanra Bntler ..... :JO C:tthc-r~rn' .A<l:nns. ,:, rrh01nas Thom~on. '" 
H,oh0rt T,ohia~ ... 2n Emma .Jolul~,on .. " ::Hattie Clh1 rry .... '' 
rrhorna,, L(•Wi~ ... f>O Eliza Ilo,,··,1.1·<1 .... " '\\r'l (' 1 " I · 1 t-,011 no.:: ..... 
Ellit l(irh,· ....... "Sall·,· ,:v1111· ·,"111-.·~ ••• (( 'I" 1 1· ( 1 k " , ~ ,, .~g( :l 1 n:i. oo.· .. 
lI. ,,_ l)ci11.ni~ ..... ·' l-It'n.,ry l\'Iil<•\; ..... " \Villliarn .. A.rnol<l. " 
i\Iar_y Lineo1n .... •I Li zzi;, Bro,,·n . . . . " f 1 c, J\ 11 " ... 1 ~ r rno < ••••• 
Sirnef.; lii1w~ ..... " .Tnlta ::\lonto·on10ry " .J. 1). Bucknt'l' ... " 
S:111 y .T ohn~on .... '· I~~. n~an 1\·a~~--on .. ·. '' .T. 1\. Bnc kncr ... " 
Barhara lf<'ywanl';' John Pe:1rson .... '· I.Toe Ttivt'r~ ....... " 
Caroline ~I('y(•r ... " I Ienry Rol1('rt:~ ... '·· AP.na Hm it.h ...... " 
Th0111af.; .:\T('\·"r ... " .Ta1w A. T)a<'ks ... ' A I) I) · ' H. ,. avrn ..... · 
'\Varr:'n Pri (~~th· .. 'l :\I arv N es hit ..... ,. A ~ I " ., • k. .og·an .... . 
Enuna ~!ayer.' ... " 1l:w1w1 .Johnson. . '.• lVIaria C. DaYis ... " 
l(at(' Salli van .... " \, 1 rincP Gilli rn~ .... 1.50 l\{i ll y (hi Hin . . . . " 
Fnnni<' Fernan<h•s" · _:\lary IIowar<l.. . . 50 J. E~ Ed ward~ ... " 
Charlotte Snlli 1·an" Ln<·inda Alston... ' Charlotte FiRlwr. 25 
R<lwar<l Das is ... 251~,£'..,Lil(la Th01nson. ·• llen1lrr~011 A11arns 50 
1\frs. Grant. ..... 20jEliza A. Jolrnson. '' 1\.mn~ T>i<'.kR ..... ~5 
.M~. L . .Tone•:-- ..... _r,01.1 O('l (+rant ...... '' Frank FiRher .... ·' 
I}'mae Sl~an ...... '· jSaphroni .T oneR ... " l\fartha Logan ... GO 
ST~lly_ Bn~!1 · ..... " I~olly Thornaf.i .... ;, Lncy Pag(•-...... "' 




AllH'rt ~la.y0r~-....... ;30 Em1na ~wird 011. .• ;32 Adan1 Bradfor<l .. f>l 
J\iar~art>t .Jentry .. " Ad:11n Sk<lge ..... " Ilarri(•t \Vill iams . ·· 
_1\lillard Jentry ... '' i\wJy Ridw,rd:--... " E<lgar \Villiams .. " 
L. \V. Littlejohn .. ·' l IarriL1t tHP<l~~,· ... '· Lena L;trkills .... '" 
ll(•nry }\{pan~ ..... " Elizabeth FriPrson ·· jl)orcaR Br:H1fon1 .. " 
\V. Thom~on ..... " Fanny .J :une~ .... " \Chloe Ganlnrr ... " 
Jsal>(•ila LittlPjohn " Luey SharpR ..... " Frank \Von<l~ .... " 
Oh<' J\[eans ....... " 0·;-;.hri<'l Brown ... " 1\lic(• Taylor ..... 2:''> 
E. E. Brown ..... '' A . .Tmne:-- ........ •· .lndy }\fun1ock ... '' 
.lot•l Sin1p.~on- .... " 1I(eiiah Hrac('y ... '' IVin<"y JYinnlo<'k .. '· 
:EzPll Brown ..... " :\l. I I. Fit>l<1~ ..... 76 1liehanl Martin .. ~o 
Eliia Brown ..... " E. l\l. Dnrm1t .... 52 IV[argart't l\[;r,:tin. ~;; 
0. W. ,ValkPr ... " ~I:wv .J:unvs ..... no 1 Nanev \Va1ker ... GO 
BrookR Sn1lth .... " rti<'.i~1er ~lcLec•n .. f>2 LaY11{1a IIarley ... '2G 
Eliz:1 ( 1noper .... 1.00 Drusella Lc•1non .. " Charlott(• 1 Iarley .. '' 
.T. \Vhc('l<'l' ....... ii0I Emn1aly F11(•1<1s ... u IEvt> Gan11wr ..... " 
It .J ohn~on ...... '· .T anc• Ev:1,rn, ...... '· R. H,iN• ......... " 
lI. F. 1\leEhvct) .. ~.r>o :\l. L. l\Iaxw(1ll .. l .00
1
\Prin1w.; Davis .... " 
.T mn('~ \~ an hnr(•n .. GO A . .T. Davi..; ...... 5 8 Bnnehy Davis .... " 
.Tohn A,ldirn.; ..... " 1.T anc .TohnRon .... G2 Louisa: Davi:--..... '' 
I~uf n~ ,Vi1:-~on .... " S. B. \Vitlwrspoon " Ta1nlint) Rico .... '' 
V:rank \V: rigl,t .... " Virginia Mulligan 551Elizahcth GlovN. " 
v t>llll8 Dwk8 ..... 5?. L. A. Sandt1r~ .... GO Lncy Tucker ..... '· 
Benj. 1\lcilvai1H' .. " !Lv1nns Carter.... ' Lneinf-- Ahle ...... ·' 
I{atP Bnrronghs .. '' A·1fn.1 l1 Jam<'~ .... 55 Sally l\learrn ...... ·· 
JI ,~RtPr Gayn1on .. " J aineR .Johnson ... G2 Lavinia Sn( ttPr ... '' 
\V :i:--h. Bnrrongh~. '' Eliia CaperR ..... ·' An<1rcw Brown ... " 
Frank 1)icks ..... '' Delia \Yashington. '' Ann l\cnzic... . . '· 
H,ichan1 l)ick~ ... " n (•orge lV[iH(•r' .... '' Rachel O ooclwin .. " 
l)aph. Bnrronp;hs. ·' L. \Vhite ........ " 1An1e1ia .Jone~ ..... " 
H,ichanl Evans ... " Anna Cmnvay .... ' \A. De Lo~ch ...... " 
}'( au .T a,lllP~ ....... , EliialwLh Spann .. " Diana lVIoon· ..... " 
Jle~t.(\l' .J anll'~ .... " l{at<..~ ivr cl V('l' ..... ,: Ellen Dok<·S ..... " 
J n<ly Shaw ...... '' Dorca~ lVIill~ ..... " C. JGrklan(l ...... " 
::viattiP .T atn('S .... " Priseill:1 ,v a~hing- I. 8. lVlingo · · · · .. ,, 
Agn(•~ Blanding .. " ton ........... " ~ilia 1\1nrdoek .... 50 
;~tt'p. \Vaitcirs, Jr. " Sn:4an Hranthan1 .. i>5 BPnj. DPLo:wh ... " 
1lon1Po G~rcy ..... :, Gc•orgic S1nith ... G:1 Pau·l Glorr•r ...... " 
Thmnns Sn1nt<'r .. '' :VIari Rohinson .. G2 Pat~cv Glover .... •
1 
"\V()sl0v .Tan1Ps ..... 50 Mirnla Donglaf-:~ .. " A. J(i°rk1an<1 ..... ·· 
.J 01111 ~loon· ...... " Delia Richard~ ... " Clarin<1a \Villiams " 
.J :uw 1\:loor<' ...... " Eugenia Evans ... '' \A. Dl'Loach ..... 40 
~Iolly lVloor<' ..... " Eliza .Tame~ ...... GO\CaRh ............ ·' 
-~my N ,,wman ... Ii 2 .Toh n Johnson . . . . " , 0. Ki 1 ral. . . . . . . . :ir, 
~- Dnrant ........ GO Sn~an l\IcllYaine .. G2 P. Gilhc)rt ....... 80 
II. 'vV. \VaitcrP-... G2 Nrd 1\'Iiller, .Tr ... " L. Vann ........ I.Of> 
.Maria Singleton .. " .f rrry Maple~ ..... " Sin1on 'l\1ckcr .... GO 
}Iaria Burroughs. " \BonapartP \VilliR . '' !Dina Tnck(•r ..... " 
J :l,(~k Bnrrongh~ .. ,, llo~t· vVilli~ ...... " Ll(1lll')' RiY(•l'~ .... (I 
r' 
-fi 
lt,wlwl l{iyt>r~ .... ;jo•Calt•l, Brown ..... !10·C;iP~:u Blootntiiel<l 50 
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CIRCU I'l'S AND 
S'l'A'l'IONS. 
50 1 35 
100 100 
7!i 1 !iO 
1 'jT)I 4 00 
2 001 1 00 
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\\1 J T. w ELf'II ... , .......•.............. LA 'SIER EA?iON. 
127 and 12~ MEETING- STH,EET, 
Wt• carry a large. stock of Finr• Family n roccries of ev-cry des-
cription, r1dl :\t very lo,v prices, and think we can save you 
money on your pnrchaReR of Famiiy supplies. 
~Give us a trial and be convinced . 






M. I-I. DINGLE, 
~n. 7:1 KIN(i :·n'I!EET ......... ( 'HAJ{LESTON, S. C. 
BruRhrR, 
in PTeat . , 




















W. 0. FORSYTHE & SON. 
C 11 .\ It I 4 RS' 1 · (l N' , 
l1 EAD(2l ~ ArrrEr~~ FOH TH R IHA ?llON D SIIIRT. 
--·-- ·---·/\-- -
::,;pE('!.\L AT'rE\'Tto."'i (-¾-1\'EN T•• F1LL!~t; nF Cnr:N"TRY 0RDRRs. 
CA l ilJ (lN. 
~l. M. (j() NNELLY, 
F1,lt THE 
T'hi8 lVlachinc is hand~onu• and durithlt·, doPs thP gh~atest rangP 
of work, and iR endorRe<l by Mr. P. S. COitCORAN, Master 
:vlachini~t at South narolina Railway Shop~ 








GROCERIES FOR ALL 
---o--
CI-fOinE 
( -}()() I>;-i, 
LO\\T 
Particular attcintion to ( 1onntrv or<l<'r~. 
Sampl0R fr0r._ 
s. it WI~So:N, <f>to~cietot. 
- --
A VERY NORMAL INSTITUTE. 
CfIARLEST< ➔N-~ 8• (~. 
Entered upon itR oighteenth year. October 2d, 1 HH2. T:, :~ 
Institution js one of tlw many whi(•h the American JVTis~ionary 
1\.sFmeiati .)11 has organizPcl an~l support~ in thr Ron th. · 
It offprs in~trnC'dnn (to hnth ~l'XPH) in Normal and Preparatory 
CourR('~. Also in Prin1ary a1H1 G-rarnnrnr School T)qmrtn1cnts. 
Eh\VC'n tciaclwrR, thn·P hn11<1n•d and fifty pnpils. largP ~nrl emn 
modionR huil<ling. Special att(•ntion giv0n to Natural Scicnc<· 
in low0r gr:t<lcs. Li,ght Gym1rn,Rties, 'local :inrl Instrumental 
M uRic, an<l Fr0nch nrnl German, ar0 tanght. I{itchPn Ganlen, 
Stenography and Bible instruction gi ,·(•n. Fr00 Reailing ro01n 
for pupils and grarluateR. Lyc0nm. 
'fhe :-;chool ·year heginR the firRt M onrlay in October, and cloHeR 
the last Friday in J unc. Meeting of the Alnmni, (one hundrc<l 
and twenty-nin0 ffi('mherR) .J nly 4th. 
rrlTrrION: 
In Preparatory CourRe1 per n1onth ........ _ . $2 0<1 
In N-ormal Course, per month.. . . . . . . . .... 1 50 
In all otlwr co11rRcs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1 00 
For CircularR, addreRs A. \V. F ARNIIAM. 
Principal. 
.\ f 
' • I 
Jtltflntt~ tu (f>tnrrnl ~onttrtutt. 
uws. T. \VILLARD LE'.r1s. 
lR72. A. ,vEBSTER, D. D. 
J. D. l\1IDDT.ETON, 
A I.TERN ATE~. 
E. \V . .f J\( 'KSON. 
IIENRY J. FOX. D. IJt.. 
1R76. A. ,vEBSTER, 
AT.TERN ATES. 
R. ~1. PI~Cl{NEY. 
18~0 A. \VEBSTER, D. D. 
J. E. ,rILSON. 
AT,TER\:ATE~. 
B. L. ROBERTS. 
E. COOKE, D. D. 
~ay ~tltgntt~. 
··-0--
1R72. f'. ll. JIOLLO,VAY. 
lIENR1" CARDOZO. 
; 1~7n. \\YM. R. ,JER.VAY. 
1880. M. K. IIOLLOW A -y_ 
\VILSON COOK. 
REPREHENTATIYES TO EcFM gNICAL CoNFI-RBNOE. 





·COLLE-GE OF AGRICULTURE, 
--------:<>:---
----:o: ···--· 
Cla~si<.~al Colle_g/CoursP of .F':>tu· Yt.•ars. 
' . . \ 
Seientifi,~ and .Agri(•ultnral ( ·onr:.;(• of Four Yt•~r::. 
~orn1al ~d1oof ( 'om·i--t• of Thrt1 t• Y (_lar~. 
Pn•p:,ratqry Conrs(• of Two Yi.•1.r~:. 
000KB, 
PRE~lDJ.:X'r. 
( )u A'""" EnL· Rn, S. C . 
Unfermente'I Wine 
· This is tlw \Vinl• l'( .. <·ommt-•lHINl bv the• Dit;ciplirw. St>(• Pa~<~ 
11 ti, ~H; a]s,, note• at top of pagP :! ~-k It i~ heaut iful grap<• color, 
d<1li('iou~ to tht• tastt~ , and <·ontai~1s not hi n~ that wi 11 .i ntoxi<·ttt, ·. 
It is ~o conc<'ntratcid that von can arl,l as n11wh ag·ain wat<1t to . . 
each bottle and it i!-- r<•ady for ns,_., It is mu('h <'heapPr than otht•r 
·wi1ws, as for i nstancP, OnP Pi 111 Bott Jr i~ <1qnal to On,· (~uatt of 
\Vint•. 
BrPthl't'll, I h:H't• no (.imt.• for -.o ~mall' ~pt•1·1llatio11 a~ this. My 
intt_•r,•~: iii, t}w ,·au~ .. of 'T<•ntpt-ra.nc,~ atHl Heligion rnov••~: tne to 
tfrg,, tlw r<•form an(l p!ac{' tlw wirw within your reaeh. 
PRl(JE. 
Hal( _Pint Bottlt•, :!O •. ,_•nt~. 
One Pint,.' :{() t·~~,,iti-:-, .. 
s~nt by EXfH'f'S:o, or Fr~ight f)H rPe(•ipt of pri(W. C .. 
(\ ddrtJSS L. )I. D l ~X'r(JN' 
, :-: ql'e(1nvil1<i, S. C. 
\ 
1 
• 
• 
